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UMBRELLA SALE!
*

* 4

Sef«ral hundred Umbrellas, all sises, all styles, at

WHOLESALE PRICES.
You caunot match the Umbrellas we are selling at the prices we ask

anywhere.

You are the gainer if you buy an Umbrella

of us while this sale lasts.

Ask to see the Umbrellas advertised.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

GREAT FRATERNITY NIGHT. CLASS OF 1900.

GREAT SALE.

COMMENCING FRIDAY, JUNE 1 6th,

We will sell you :

|i00 and $2.50 Black Stiff Hats for

$100 and $2.50 Brown Stiff Hats for

$100 and $2.50 Fedoras, all colors, for .

$1.05 to $1.50

1.05 to 1.50
1.95 to 1.50

Paris Green

nuUltal for (he ensuing term:

H. P — K. 8. Armstrong.

K.-H. 8. Holmes.

Scribe— W. J. Knapp.
Treasurer— J.i A. Palmer.

Secretary— T. E. Wood.

C. of H — J. P. Waltrous.

P 8 -C W. Maroney.
R a. C.-W. W. Gifford.
1st M. of V.— H. H. Avery.

2d M. of V.— E R. Dancer.
8d M. of V — R. B. Waltrous.

Sentinel— Wm. Bacon.

LondonPurple

Blue VllrUI,

Whale Oil Saap, Etc.

Best goods made, all new styles.

Special Sale on all Men’s and Boys’ Caps.

New Straw Hats Now Ready.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

Hammocks, Atlases, Dictionaries are actually being
given away. €ome and see.

PURE FORD STORE. JOHN FARRELLl

Two New Organisations Started Ont Under I Lots of Intorost Confers Around the
Favorable Conditions Tuesday Night. I Graduating Exercises This Yssr.

Tuesday night was a notable one In I The commencement exercises of the
rrsternsl circles in Chelsea, wiineming ts class of 1900, Cbelsta High School, began
it did the constitution of an R. A. M. Sunday evening with the baccalaureate
chapter, and practically the institution of I address by Rfr. F, A, Stiles at the It. E
Chelsea Gamp of Modern Woodmen of | church. The edifice was filled with peo*America. pie of all denominations who listened at*

olive chapter. E. A. M. tentlvely to what proved to be one of the

Olive Chapter. No. 14, B. A. M., was best addresses that has ever been delivered
duly constituted Tuesday evening, by R. In Chelsea by local speaker!. J T)a-m Wft -pii.

Webb, Q. H. P.. C. L. Bietem, Deputy Tb. clu. de, ex.rct-e were held lut Th« ^ Qrf" th,t ,rf •*" -

O H. P., end L. C. Goodrich, Grand erenlof »t the opera boura which wm mg »t the Bank Drug Store comes
Lecturer. The following offleera were | filled to the doors by the friends of the from reliable manufacturers and can

students and the public, all anxious to sea depended Upon to do its work,
how the young people would acquit them- We ̂  i,andle

selves, and the graduates who had places '

on the program did not prove themselves

unworthy, but did their allotted parts well,

and the whole program moved off
smoothly sod uninterruptedly as follows :

Orchestra- Suburban two-step. .. ......

.. .................... J. Ben Michaelie

Invocation ............. Rev. G. B. Marsh
Solo— Sail. Hoi ............ h. w. Petrie | c#rr#§lv© Sublimate,

Floyd Ward.
Salutatory ........ Bertha R. Schumacher

After the work was over all adjourned lEeaay— The Woman of Today ..........
to the Chelsea House where a nice little F. Cora Noyes.

spread was heartily enjoyed, followed by History— Cltas of ’00 ....................
a pleasant social time. The chapter starts Mabelle R. McGuInnese
outmost suspiciously with 20 charter Eaaay-Tbe Value of an Education ......members. I. Linna Ruociman.

chelsba camp, m. w. of a. Poem— Class Flower ....................

A few minutes after 8 o’clock the Florence M. Collins.

special train bearing 95 of the members of Imperialism— Affirmative . ... ............

Maple Leaf Camp, of Jackson, arrived Ward D. Morton.
here. But little time was lost in pre- Solo— ’Cello ..................... Selected
liminaries, and under the hustling leader- K- Otto Steinbach.

ship of Deputy Consul W. L. Plummer a Expansion Policy— Negative ............

procession headed by the Chelsea Band Bb*! A- Finkbdner.

was formed which marched along Main Class Gift .............. Nell L. Savage ooaonn Tt will mv
street to Orchard street and back to the Oration-Our Greatest Naval Hero ....... are now more in season. It will pay
town hall. The camp was duly opened Henry J. Speer. yon to bny nothing but the best.
by the officers of Chelsea Camp and was Prophecy ................. Eva H. Luick | bave tjiem ttt ttie lowest prices

then turned over to the Jackson brotheis, Class Will .............. Clara V. Snyder

who, with their well drilled degree team. Valedictory ............. 8. Evelyn Miller

worked the ceremony of adoption on Tenor Solo— Your Voice ................
Rev. F. A. Stiles, Bert Williams and B. Louis Burg.GIenn Benediction ............. Rev. F. A. Stiles

After the work of the evening was The commencement exercises will take
ended the Jackson visitors and members place at the opera house tonight, of which

of Chelsea Camp repaired to M. L. Burk- the following is the program :

hart’s ice crenm parlors where they were Piano Solo— Caprice Espanol. .Moskowski

regaled with Ice cream, strawberries, cake Mias Bhmcbe Seper Cushman.
and coffee. Invocation .............. Rev. C. S. Jones

Rev C. 8. Jones was then called upon to \ The King is

act as toastmaster, and in a series of ° ( Bedouin Lovi* Song ........ Pinsutl

stories, jokes and well timed remarks he , Gardner 8. Lamson.

severally introduced Consul Jadob Hum- Addrew_0ur Inheritanc^ ......... :....
mel, of Chelsea Camp, who spoke Hon H R Pattengill.
the words of welcome to lbe yi^ DUHl_petit Symphonique. . .Tours
Jackson vialtors; Consul Johnson, of Misses Hattie and Edla Keyes,

of Jackson camp, who responded to him; 0f Diplomas. .W. W. Gifford

Revs. J. I. Nickerson and George B. ( The Little Red Fox . . ..... Old Irish
Marsh; Charles H. Smith and A. C. Nor- I QqIq 3 pm weariii’ awa’, Jean .... ..Foot
tlirop of Jackson: Rev. F. A. Stiles; J. F. (I love and the world is mine. Johns
Forward, of Jackson; Hess, of Clark’s Gardner B^Lamson
Lake; Fitzsimmons, of Iowa; and D is- Benediction .........
trlct Deputy G. H. Russell, of Northvtlle, I The Grammarians of 1900 will hold

Fruit

Us Drug Store

In Spring Millinery
AT LOWEST PRICES

We beat-them all. We have all tlie latest and best things in

Sits, Pattern Bonnets, miking Hate, Sailors and
Hillinery Specialties.

We invite you to come and see the many pretty things we have in our en-
tirely new and most complete stock of Spring Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

tnet uepuiy u n nuwr.. ..... .. ____________ QUITE A LITTLE THING j

who stated in his remarks that this was th ir exercises at high school hall tomor- l .U1 QfU;U make or break R reputation,
the largest camp in the number of charter row afternoon at 2 o’clock. Below is Too mucb „r not enough salt in a batch of

Jackson oys e Essay— A Short Tale, with a long moral that failures are well nigh impossible. Our
ft m- --- ' Jibe class of '00 .................... I br.ad , cab.,, pies, perf^ .nd de-

day evening. t ue compau

For Safety and to Draw Interest
. . . hArcd about 50 persons

Deposit your Money m tne

CHELSEA SAYINGS BANK
jjpar lank.

IU Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electr.e
•lann, burglar proof vault-safe made.

We Still Continue
To sell Furniture at

ID REDUCED PRICES.
Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chairs and

Sideboards. Call and see our line of

Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRICES AHE RIGHT.
 SVU _

.lions.

Tl$ program was mainly of a musical
character iu which Mesdames George P.
Btaffan, J. Edward McKuue, L. T. Fno-

mun A. R. Welch and Blanche Cole
Woo’d took part. Mrs. H. L. Wood gave
a recitation in fine style. The feature of

the evening was a miscellaneous history of

the year, very cleverly composed and read

by Mrs. Fred Roedel.
Ai the conclusion of the program the

guests marched to the dining room to the
music of Sousa’s march, ”Tbe Stare and

Stripes,” where the tables were so ar-

ranged that all were able to be seated a
once The dainty refreshments were
much enjoyed by all and the whole even-

ing’s entertainment was a pleoaumble ex-

perience.  __ — .

Sub ter ike for the Chelsea HcraM.

LADIES’ RESEARCH CLUB I "‘^nna WMworth.' lliclou8-
I q Class

Had a Very Pleasant Clo,lng Mee,lne ^History Monks

Monday Evening. LaD(tolln Due, ............ ...........
The closing meeting for the season ̂ .Florence Eisenman and Leon Kempt

the Chelsea Ladies’ Research Club took Recitallon-_Tbe Fishing Party ...........

place at the home of its president, Mrs. J. LaMont BeGole.
D. Watson, on East Middle street, Mon- 1 ^ .......... Mlga Rj|j% of ypsilanti

day evening. The company embraced prop' ”c'y .................. ignore Curtis" •••- piaiu)S()l0 ............... Georae Keenan

Valedictory ................... John Miller

bered about 50 persons Conferring of Diplomas.
The house whs prettily decorated wlUl gong ...... ... .................. America

ferns ami flowers* and the dining tables Tbe wreisea of commencement week
were decorated with ft ins ami earns dose tomorrow evening with the

Alumni Association banquet at the M. E.

church. ___ _ _
° Arrived at a Settlement.
The Congregational Home Missionary

Society has accepted $5,000 in cash trom

Charles H. Warner, of Dexter, and has
released all claim against his late father.

Dennis Warner’s estate. It is expected

the Olivet College and Dexter Congrega

tional church bequests made by the de-
ceased will also be amicably settled. A
recourse to an expensive lawsuit will thus

be avoided and the estate will be able to

be closed up at once and given into
Charles H. Warner’s hands.

Restores vim, vigor, mental and physical

power, fills your body with warm, tingling

life. That’s what Rock Mountain Tea
does. 85c. Aak your druggist

CANRIGHT

RAISED BY THE BEST -

stock growers in the country, sent to mar-

ket in prime condition and not abused in

transit, the _

HSZEE-Ao/T

we offer ts rich, tender, of fine flavor, and

very nutritious.

A pound of Ibis meat is worth .two of

the stringy, tough sort, but doesn't root

any more.

ADAM El
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five years. Strikers beat several | Boer capital has been moved to Atk-
women for riding- on street cars and
one car was blown up. I ----- T
Four gold seekers were murdered Philippines 60 Filipinos were killed, 800

in a mining camp at Norton’s Bay, | "ere captured, and 300 rifles, with 23,-

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORM)

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Gov. Mount declined to honor Gov.

Beckham’s requisition to extradite W.
6. Taylor from Indiana to Kentucky.
The coal strike at Spring Valley,

111., ended after lasting 50 days, at a
cost of $50,000.

Henson Williams and his son Wil-
liam (ooldred) were shot dead from
ambush in Brazos county, Tex.
By an explosion of dynamite at the1

Bale mine three miles from Biwabik,
Minn., five men were instantly killed.
Gen. Madison B. Davis, of Sioux City,

has been elected department command-
er by the Iowa Grand Army of the
Republic.

The three daughters of E. C. Bird
were married at the same time at their

 home near Salina, Kan., to three mer-
chants.

The National Association of Credit
Men in session in Milwaukee favor
federal legislation to establish a uni-
form system of bankruptcy through-
out the United States.
James Reddick died in the Colum-

bus infirmary at Lisbon, O., aged 123
years. He was born a slave in Vir-
ginia in 1777.

The annual readjustment of post-
masters’ salaries shows that the pres-
idential offices now number 4,270, an
increase of 256 over iast year. There
are 207 first-class, 942 second-class and
3,121 third*-class.

John D. Rockefeller gave Denison
University at Granville, O., $100,000.

Judge Townsend, in federal court in
New York, decided that Porto Rico re-
mains a foreign country until con-
gress declares otherwise.

The University of Rochester, N. Y..
conferred the degree of doctor of laws
on Gen. Eiwell Stephen Otis, of the
class of ’58.

The one hundred and twenty-third
birthday of the American flag was ob-
served' by patriotic societies in Phila-
delphia.

Moved by strange jealousy of an
adopted daughter, Thomas Bach, 50
years old, shot and killed Mollie Bach.
18 years old, near Louisville, Ky., and
then killed himself.

In a fire in a tenement house in New
York Daniel Marrion and his wife and
five children and Daniel Miller were
burned to death.
After serving 17 years of a life sen-

tence for murder John Sage has been
released from the Michigan City (Indw)
prison, his innocence of the crime hav-
ing been established.

A California court decided that mar-
riage of persons within- a year after di-
vorce in that state is invalid.

-The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 15th aggregated
$1,455,365,787, against $1,655,695,172 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week of 1899
was 14.3.
There were 162 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 15th, against 206 the
week previous and 136 in the corre-
sponding period of 1599.

Because she refused to live with him
Charles R. Myrick shot and killed his
wife at Gilbertsville, N. Y., and then
killed himself.

McNair & Alexander, cattlemen at
Ashland, Kan., failed for $542,000.

Bradst^eet sajs actual business
throughout the country is greater than
a year ago.

Estimates' indicate that the census
will show a population of 78,964,742, an
increase of 26 per cent.; value of man-
ufactured products, $12,698,403,060, a
gain of 36 per cent.; and farm lands,
$17,865,200,831, a gain of 35 per cent.

The St. Louis car strikers agreed to
a plan of settlement on a basis of re-

instatement without reference to their
union.

Rose Hudson and Merle Bressler, 14-
year-old girls, were drowned while
bathing at Bellewood, Neb.
Samuel Waters (colored) was hanged

at New Madrid, Mo., for the murder
in April, 1899, of Frank Holmes and
wife.

The percentages of the baseball
clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 17th were: Phila-
delphia, .644; Brooklyn, .636; Chicago,
.489; Boston, .476; Pittsburgh, .469;
St. Louis, .444; New York, .429; Cin-
cinnati, .395.

E. A. Medley, a saloon keeper near
Louisville, 111., killed Matthew Kinna-
mon and shot his own wife. The
cause was jealousy^ . __

Alaska.
{Fire at Leadville, Col., destroyed the

hpme for friendless children and1 four
children perished in the flames.
The large auditorium in Des Moines,

000 rounds of ammunition, were sur-
rendered. Three Americans were
killed.

LATER,
““ — " —  Q ^ — — — - w — - - - — — — - — —     ¥ |

la., used for convention hall anil only China opened war on the world by
constructed a year ago at a cost of firing on the warships of the foreign
$50,000, was destroyed by fire. nations. The Tnku forts were taken
An order has been issued' quarnnt in- ky the powers in a seven hours’ hom-

ing the state of California on account bardment. The nations are rushing
of the alleged bubonic plague. troops and warships to the scene of
Six thousand Indians are starving on conflict.,

the Gila reservation in Arizona because Thirty thousand republicans turned
of failure of crops. out for a night parade in Philadelphia.
Fire destroyed the business center Henry B> Sayler died at Huntington,

and most of the dwelling houses in Mos- Ind t ag.ed 64 yearg> He served two
cow, N. \. years in congress and eight years as
The elections in Cuba were extremely Ljmiit <m]ge

peaceable, not a gunshot being fired in Sidnev Spears was hanged at 8her-
the island Gen. Rodriguez was elected I Tex for lhe murder of hig wife
mayor of Havana. July 6, 1899.

Census enumerators found in Leaven- ̂  end of the sixth week of the

Z°rtlu^ ̂ r8t PerS°^ KanSaS’ kike in St. Louis was marked by a^ 11*4y!ttri‘ boycott, which, at the instigation of
The big Union gram elevator in Kan- th; union lead wag spreading over

sas City was burned, the loss being cjty$100,OCO. Fire among business buildings in
Three nrsn were killed aud 14 persons Bloomlngton destroyed property

were .njured by an explosion of pow- 1 ^ £ over $700 ()00.
der in Philadelphia. "Fighting Joe”- Wheeler has been
Tbe war department reports that | named to succeed Brig. Gen. Wade in

FIBST SHOT IS FIRED.

issue p“"1 w u-j ‘SoimU. *7
Glint of Taku Forts Open on the

Foreign Fleet.

the customs receipts in Cuba for the
first four months of 1900 were $5,414,-
963, an increase of $960,811 over the
some months in 1899.
Exports for the fiscal year will be

command of the department of the
lakes at Chicago.
By reason of age Mnj. Gen. Wesley

Merritt, United States army, has been
retired.

$150,000,000 greater than ever before, pre6,dent McKinIev nnd members of
the increase being chiefly in “anu- | the now in are very
factures.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ohio democrats instructed their del-

egates to the Kansas City convention
to vote for the renomination of W. J.
Bryan for president and nominated H.
H. McFadden for secretary of state.
Mrs. Gardindo, the oldest of the Mis-

sion Indians of California, died at San
Diego, aged 110 years.
Iowa prohibitionists have nohiinated
state ticket headed by S. D. Pills-

bury, of Wright county, for secretary
of state.

By the action of the democratic
state conventions in California, Mis-
souri, Kentucky, Georgia and Ver-
mont W. J. Bryan

deeply concerned over the situation in

!)hina, and the former is giving. his un-
divided attention to the subject.

Theodore Tilton may return from
Paris and go on a lecture tour of the
United States.

Penniless union men are flocking to
the Illinois employment agency in Chi-
cago seeking work in lines other than
those of trades.

France notified China’s minister to
Paris that he would be held as surety
for the safety of French consuls cap-
tured by Chinese mobs.
A severe typhoon wns raging in the

Philippines, making telegraph wires
useless and stopping all travel.
Gov. Roosevelt issued a statement— ...... .. j — is assured of the . - — - ------ - -----------

nomination for president on the dem- asking his friends to respect his wish
ocratic ticket. --- —  --- XT — v — ^ ’

Vermont democrats nominated John
H. Senter, of Montpelier, for governor.
The republicans unanimously renora-

nated W. P. Hepburn for congress in
the Eighth Iowa district and E. L.
Hamilton in the Fourth district of
Michigan.

Georgia democrats have nominated
Allen D. Candler for governor.

to run for governor of New York and
not for vice president.

The Commonwealth Mining com-
pany’s mill at Pearce, A. T., was
burned, the loss being $500,000.

Gen. Baden-Powell’s arrival at Pre-
toria is the only fresh news from South
Africa, where throughout the whole
theater of operations the situation is
characterized by complete inactivity

Admiral Dewey says he is not a can- on the part of both the British and the
didate for the vice presidenc}* aniN| Boers,
would decline the honor were it prof-
fered him.

The Missouri prohibitionists have
nominated Charles E. Stokes, of Mex-
ico, for governor.

John Henry Hoffecker, congressman
rom Delaware, dropped dead at his
lome in Smyrna.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Germans naturalized in America are
in disfavor in the fatherland.

To-day and hereafter you can send a
letter to Hawaii for two cents.

-- ---- . Carleton college at Northfield, Minn.,
Kentucky republicans will hold their has received $25,000 from Dr. D. K.

state convention in Louisville July 17. I Pearsons, of Chicago.

Andrew Popp died in Minneapolis, | The wall paper trust, one .of the
Minn., at the age of 100 years 1 month earliest and best known of the combi-
and 12 days.

FOREIGN.
War between Russia and Japan

seems now only a question of a short
time and the czar’s forbearance.

nations, has asked for a receiver.

Since January 1 174 national banks
| have been organized. On June 9 thefe
were 3,754 national banks in the coun-
try.

A Fierce Battle Followi— Haadreds of
Chinese Killed— Baropeana Lose
80 Killed and 5T Wonnded—
Russian Warship Blown Up.

London, June 19.— Hostilities have
begun in earnest in China by the battle
between the Chinese forts and the al-
lied fleet at Taku. In the battle 20 Eu
ropenns are reported to have been
killed and 57 wounded. A Russian gun-
boat was blown up. The British gun-
boat Algerine and the German warship
Itlis were badly damaged, two British
merchant vessels sunk, two forts blown
up, the rest captured at the point of the
bayonet by landing parties, and several

hundred Chinese soldiers killed.
No formal declaration of war has as

yet been issued, but there now seems
little doubt that China has decided to
defy the world. Two important re-
ports were contained in yesterday’s dis-

patches, the taking of the Tnku forts
and the forced return of Admiral Sey-
mour’s mixed relief force to Tien-Tsin.
Both are fully confirmed, but as yet
nothing is definitely known of the fate
of the German minister, Baron von Ket-
teler, at Pekin, nor what has really
happened at the foreign legations in
the Chinese capital, though late ad-
vices from Japanese sources declare
that all the legation buildings in Pe-

king have been captured by the Chi-
nese.

The unofficial narratives, coming by
way of Shanghai, vary widely and bear
Internal evidence of supplementing the
main facts with guess work. One dis-
patch says that the York town partici-
pated in the bombardment. Another
asserts that American marines formed
part of the storming force of 2,000. A
dispatch from. Chefeo, dated Monday
afternoon, says:
“The forts on both sides of Taku are

now occupied. The Chinese opened fire
unexpectedly. The casualties to tho
mixed force were as follows:
“Killed— British, 1; German. 3; Russian,

1. and French. 1. Wounded— British, 4;
German. 7; Russian, 45, and French, 1. /*
“Chinese torpedo boats were seized.”

Other Dispatches.

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Daily Mail, telegraphing Monday, says:
“The forts began firing In observance to

orders from Peking, conveyed in a per-
sonal edict of the empress dowager, by
advice of Kang Yl. president of the min-
istry of war. Several warships were
struck by shells from the 12-lnch guns of
the forts.
“Four hundred Chinese are reported to

have been killed. The Chinese, when re-
treating, fell into the hands of the Rus-
sian land force.”

The Daily News has the following
from Chefoo:
“Two of the forts were blow’n up. The

82 warships at Taku aggregated 200,000
tons and carried more than 300 guns.”

Sent an Ultimatum.
The Shanghai correspondent of the

Times, under Monday’s date, gives the
following description, said to be from
official sources, of the action at Taku:
“On the afternoon of June 16, in view

of the large bodies of Chinese troops as-
sembling at the forts and of the fact
that torpedoes had been laid In the river
and that all communications were Inter-
rupted, the naval commanders held a
council and decided to send an ultimatum
calling for the disbandment of the troops
and announcing that if this demand were
not complied with before two a. ra. of the
following day the united squadron would
destroy the forts.
“Shortly after midnight the forta opened

The British, French, German, Rus-

ing or
wLh

Brooklyn, restraining them hZ <*f

Court, an imitation and infrin**L- ̂
“Foot-Eaae,” the powder to hakehft!?1
hoea for tired, aching feet, now i yo?r

idtcrtiud .nd .old ill over th“lu»,r
Allen S Olm.ttd of U W fTf
owner of the trade-mark “Foot Eaii'** thS

ii th# firnt individual ____ tQd

try. He wifi send a sample Free tn .5?’ry. He will send a sample Free to .J?’
*°r jk-t Thedeciiion*iyJJJ

case upholds his trade-mark and 11

all parties liable who fraudulently
to profit by the extensive ‘‘Foot-Ease** ^
vert in ng. in p acing upon the market a iSJ*

Foot-Knee 9lm.I«r .fait, will be br‘„
against others who are now infrinsini S
the Foot-Ease trade-mark and common^

4<PIeaaant Ways For Sommer Day,*
Is the title of the Grand Trunk RailWl,

System’s new Summer Tourist Folder wj!!

No Remedy Equals Pernna,

So the Women All Say.

Miss Susan Wymar.

Miss Susan Wymar, teacher in the Rich-
mond school, Chicago, 111., writes the fol-
lowing letter to Dr. Hartman regarding
Pe-m-na. She says: “Only those who hav#
suffered as I have, can know what a blessing
it it to be able to find relief in Pe ru-ns.
Thia haa been my experience. A friend in
need is a friend indeed, and every bottle of
Pe-ru-na I ever bought proved a good friend
to me.”— Susan Wymar.
Mrs. Margaretha Dauben, 1214 North Su-

perior St.. Racine City, Wis., writes: ‘1
feel so well and good and happy now that
>eri cannot describe it. Pe-ru-na is every-
thing to me. I have taken several bottles
of Pe-ru-na for female complaint. I am in
the change of life and it docs me pood
Pe-ru-na haa no equal in all of the irregu-
larities and emergencies peculiar to women
caused by pelvic catarrh.
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, 0., for

a free book for women only.

fire.
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Lord Roberts drove back the Boers
eastof Pretoria, but they took a strong-
er position without loss. Roberts is
now enabled to cooperate with the
army in Natal.
Mrs. W. E. Gladstone, widow of the

noted English statesman, died at Ha-
warden castle, London, aged 88 years.
The British ship Sierra Nevada was

wrecked near Port Philip, B. C., and. 23
of the crew, including Capt. Scott, were
drowned.
The news from China is distinctly

confused, but the general trend indi-
cates that the gravity of the situa-

fall.

Four ship loads of American Chris-

sian and Japanese warships replied. Two
of the forts wero blow* up and the rest
were carried by assault.
“Two British, one American and five

Chinese warships are in Chefoo harbor.”
A State of War.

The morning papers consider that
state of war practically exists, and
that the issue is between eastern and
western civilization. The Times says

RRAIN-0
THE FOOD DRINK*

Grain-O is not a stimu-
lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are

tian Endeavorers, 3,000 in all, will at- ‘ that the latest news infinitely increases
t#nrl tVim nn-r, , !  1 _ T  t . 1 « _ ! 1  it  ... . v “tend the convention in London from
July 14 to 18.

The oldest living ex-senator of the
United Statea, James W. Bradbury, of
Maine, has just turned his ninety-
eighth birthday.

Mrs. Kruger said in an interview that

she had 53 relatives in the field in the
Boer war— four sons, six sons-iu-Iaw
and 43 grandsons.

With the death of Mrs. T. M. Key-
ion has in no way diminished. The worth at Lincoln, England, at the nge
Joxers have killed, up to the present, °* 90 years, the line of John Bunynn’s
1,764 Chinese Christians. descendants becomes extinct.
Turkey is still silent as to the in- Xo state except Rhode Island and

demnity claims of the United States. Mississippi requires more than one
London has received word of Boer year’s residence for citizens. In Min-

activity in the Orange River colony aesota only four months are required,
under the leadership of Steyn.- Th* In fulfillment of a plan laid oub bv*
surrender of Klerksdorp gives the the late Lieut. Col. James U Mliev
English a strategic position of im- United States volunteers, an American
)ortance. Gen. Botha continues his library has been established in Manila

Brftish l°t nhr 7St" ard’ keePinff the An ordinary sight in Manila is a Pili’

ns: rsis"; "sh„"sx*!r“ r

a situation sufficiently serious.

Powers Actinic Promptly.
The powers are taking prompt ac-

lour thousand German troopstion.

cseven American artists have re- celved 7 , vuru» nas re-

ceived awards at tfce Paris exposition, now servinir iTthf “1Umni
Anxiety is aroused in Washington and valuable larEe.Anxiety is aroused in Washington land valuaWe o^B!!6^11111?^68 a larfi:e ,nstruct Kempff' TaSS’

has hern nrrlHrurl f mn-, Tkf n ^ n _ i _ >  I J museum.

A French astronomer discovered I etv TeD,peiionce B°ci-
spots on the sun and predicts excessive amon^ fb°Ji u “f?fiation of itB kind
heat in July, August and September. I church ̂  aity °f the Ko,nan Catholic

have been ordered to China; 10,000
French troops are waiting to embark
at Saigon, capital of French Cochin
China, and from 3,000 to 5,000 more
Russians have been ordered from Port
Arthur to Taku. This reenforcement,
says the St. Petersburg correspondent
of the Daily Telegraph, is announced
in the St. Petersburg Gazette, the gov-

ernment pointing out that Russia is
Bending so many troops solely for the
take of peace and humanity.

New. Reaches Washington.
•Washington, June 19.— The navy de-

partment has made public the texts
of the two cablegrams received Monday
from Adimral Remey and Commander
Taussig. The first is an follows:

m” Cavite. June 18.— Bureau of
that the0 t iVa8,h,nston: Taussig cables
that the Taku forts fired upon foreignK?ed then flurrendered to the

? the mornlng of June 17.
othTr oow^ ‘n8tructlon8 about Joining

,?Bo are taRlng united ac-

permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has

the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink —
Gfain-0.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c

ABSOLUTE

SECIMTT

““"J" demanding that ̂ TakuTort.'S
urned over to them to securo. favorable
termination of the trouble. Will the de-

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

i

Must Bear Signature of

5m Fac-Sialle Wrapper Below.

(Signed) "REMEY.”
The telegram from Commander

Tltlisly, of the Yorktown, is as fol-

i0nmnreiUrrVe°n
BrZh0.H1"fd>rcM ttt eixht a. £Urren-
B(Signed)dm4ral at Tien‘Ts,n-

The

“TAUSSIG.” *

Vary sotall and as

. te take aa saga:

CARTERS
FM HEADACHE!
FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR HIUOUSHESS.

FDR T0RM0 LIVER.
FOR COHSTIPATIOR

FOR SALLOW SHR.
FOR THECOSPIEXIOR

1 . . _ __ __ .. . . 

CURE 9ICK HEADACHE.
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thesyrun colony.

Its Quarters In New York Have a

Genuine Oriental Air.

^.Whmi Pollo«m«« MaloBey
Thinks ®f Tksas.

[Special New York Letter !
-r UST west of Trinity church, wlth-
X ia a radius of five blocks of the

Tj corner of Rector and Washlng-
C, streets, in the heart of the down-
town district, a colony of 10.000
Kvrians form a city unto themselves.
The domes and minarets of the orien-
ial metropolis are wanting; the gayly-
Tnlored turbans and the loose Turkish
t„«rSi the wide BB.hee an* the
uaint upward turned pointed shoes

\e the exception rather than the ruleV the jargon and the patois of the
Zt are there; the eagerness for trade
and barter is heard on every hand;

'M
i
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IN A SYRIAN SHOP.

the shops are thrown open to the
street, inviting an inspection of their
wares of tawdry semi-barbaric finery.
On the first floors .of dingy buildings
bedecked. with dull-colored flags and
bunting men with dark skins and
dusky-faced women are sitting about
the little tables in the smoking rooms
and drinking places. The walls are
covered with eastern draperies and
from the ceilings are suspended the
square brass lamps of Turkey. 1 he
odor of the sweet-scented cigarette is

everywhere. Men and women smoke
incesssantly. Along the street may be
heard the cries of the peddlers in that

peculiarly sharp, Jet musical, tongue.

They are selling all kinds of food and
merchandise upon the streets. You
may buy a platter or a set of dishes
from the owner of a perambulating
crockery store. Y'ou may get a bit of
Turkish tobacco from a tobacconist’s
booth on Wheels. Y’ou may select a
soup bone and a handful of vege-
tables from the push-cart of an enter-
prising tradesman. Little bakery
shops are trundled here and there,
end steaming hot from within wicker
baskets are the big, thick pancakes,

a foot and a half in diameter. One
will not want for the necessities or
the so-called luxuries of life in the
liyrian colony. Even the shoemaker
will stop at you* very door and repair
your footwear while you wait. You
may see in the long hallways leading
to the dilferent apartments in the
tenement buildings boys bearing the
ghookas— the Turkish water pipes—
and you may hear the tinkling of
cymbals and the voices of singers. On
every side is that undetinable air of
the east. There is the subtle perfume

W
There is some dispute in regard to

the exact nationality of these people.
If you ask one of the shopkeepers to
what race he belongs he will prompt-
ly tell you that he is a Syrian. On the
other hand, a highly-educated Turkish

doctor, who has an oitice in Washing-
ton street near Rector and who is ah
assistant at Hellevue hospital, insist*
that there is not a Syrian in the city
of New York. He maintains that they
are all Turks. However, Mr. Najeeb
M. Diab, the managing editor of the
Meroat Al-Gharb, a Turkish weekly
paper, informed me that this was ab-
solutely untrue. He said that he was
a Syrian and that most of the people
In the colony were Syrians. He said
there were some Turks and some
Armenians here. I think the differ-
ence of opinion grows out of a con-
fusion of religious names, and ns the
term Is generally understood, I con-
sider that the colony may be consid-
ered for all intents and purposes as
composed of Syrians.
The Syrians of New. Y’ork are di-

vided into four religious parties:
Greek Orthodox, Catholics, Marlonets
and Protestants. The Protestants at-
tend the churches of all denomina-
tion, the majority, however, favoring
the Methodist, the Congregational and
the Presbyterian. There are very few
Mohammedans in this country, and
those who are here remain only tem-
porarily for the reason that the
United States government does not
tolerate the establishment of the
harem, and that institution is a part
of the religion and the very life of
that type of Turk.
The Syrians are rapidly becoming ac-

customed to the ways of this country.
They like the form of government and
fully 2,000 of them have taken out nat-
uralization papers. Mr. Shockry Sa-
leeby, who is one of the proprietors of
a Turkish bazar in Rector street and
whose father is a Christian missionary
in Mount Lebanon, is enthusiastic in
expressing the loyalty of the Syrian

people to America. He says they "'ill
come over to this country in great
numbers; will become citizens, and
good citizens, ready to take up arms,
if need be, for the protection of their
future home. Mr. Saleeby is an exceed-
ingly well educated man. He speaks
English fluently and is greatly inter-
ested in the welfare of his race. While

the majority of the Syrians speak only

•their native tongue, they are learn-
ing the English language rapidly, and
the children who attend the public

NEW FIELD FOR WOMEN.

It la the Stretching •# Shoe* nnd la
Not of Fiorvery Ease for Those

Who Try It.

greekroyal family. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,
Ita Membera Are, Without Exception,

Good-Looking nnd Live Togeth-
er in Perfect Harmony.

•erambulatinq crockery store

>f sweet gums and spices. There is
he sensuous languor of the Turk that
* infectious, and one has but to close
ds eyes to be transported in his fancy

*> the Bagdad of Ali Baba.
The Sj'rian colony in New York has

frown, very rapidly in the last few
fears. The first Syrians came over
to this country 25 years ago to escape
the religious and other persecution*
of the sultan of Turkey. The number
in this city is difficult to estimate, as
they are divided) among, the various
branches of Asiatic Turkey, and no
*eal census has ever been obtained.
The xumber has been placed as high
as 25,000, but the most conservative
estimate it from 10,000 to 15,000. It
is probable that 10,000 is about the
right figure. Scattered throughout
the. United State* there are about
100,000 Syrian*.

^71
IN A TURKISH SMOKING ROOM.

schools are growing up full-fledged
Americans.
There are classes among these peo-

ple, just ns there are among all races.
There is a Syrian “four hundred swell
set that is very exclusive and is com-
posed of wealthy members. The rich- ,
est man of the aristocratic class in
America is Mf. Tafanynn, an Armenian
importer of Turkish rugs, who is rep-
uted to be worth $3,000,000. The lower

classes make a livelihood as common
laborers; the next grade higher as
peddlers; and the middle class as shop-

keepers and tradesmen general!} . 1 he
poor people live in the tenement
houses huddiled after the manner o
Italians. They are dirty and ignorant.
They have the characteristics of the
oriental as to shrewdness and the man-
ner of the Frenchman as to politeness.
The educated men of the race say the
people are industrious and honest.
They are certainly thrifty and econom-
ieal and they eke out an existence and
actually secure a competency under
conditions and circumstances where an

American would starve.
I asked a keenwitted, observing

Yankee proceryman. who has kept a
store in the midst of this colony for
yean, what he thought of the Syrian.
II a class. He closed both eyes and
pieditated for a moment. Then he

‘‘The Russian Jew ia a white-winged
angel of justice in a trade compared to

8 The big Irish policeman who keeps
things straight in the ne-ghborhood of

Morris street remarked: „ • ,
“Well, faith, I suppose the Sanans

r ration of ae few years when their
quarters will assume the air of an ori-^city.^beaamu^o a-,,0..
itv ns Chinatown or the Ghetto.
1 ̂ FREDERICK BOYD STEVENSON.

When the woman said she wanted a
pair of shoes the hollow-eyed clerk dit
not ask: “What size, madam?” but
said, instead: “New or second-hand?”
The woman hesitated, not quite

grasping the significance of the ques-
tion. “Why, new, of course,” she said,
at length.

“The reason I asked,” said the clerk,
“was that we have several pairs of shoes

of different sizes that have been worn
a little, just enough to stretch them,
nnd I didn’t know but that you would
like a pair that your feet would slip
right into, and that you’d never have
any trouble with.”
The woman’s interest had plainly got

started by that time “Have you any
such?” she asked.
“A few pairs, as I have just said,” re-

plied the clerk. “They have been worn
long enough by professional shoe
stretchers to take the stiffness and new-
ness away. We are thinking of making
these stretched shoes a permanent and
prominent feature of our stock. Why,
do you know,” he continued, with in-
creased earnestness, “if I had a foot
that I could expand or contract at will,
according to circumstances, I could
make a pile of money by just trying on
shoes. Anybody who has ever endured
the torment incident to stretching a
new pttir of shoes would be willing to
pay 50 per cent, more a pair in order to
be relieved of the discomfort of getting
them set to the foot. The custom pf
offering stretched shoes to patrons has
already been introduced into several
stores in town, and it certainly ought to
become very popular. Judging by pres-
ent indications, it will not be long un-
til every shoe store of any pretensions

will employ people with feet of the
standard sizes to wear new shoes for a
dav or so to break them in. It will cer-
tainly be a good investment, for pa-
trons will buy shoes oftener when the
horror of setting them has been re-

1 moved, and thus more money will ac-
crue to the denier. Shoe stretching is

a calling that will not permit its follow-
ers to tread on flowery paths of ease,
but the possibility of buying shoes that
are comfortable from the start opens
up a view of el3*sium for the wearer.

— N. Y. Sun.

THE PLAITED SKIRT.
— --- \

Dame Fnahlon Decree* That It Should
Be Laid la Tlay Folds Across

the Back.

Even with the triple-fold center plait
predominant, the fate of the plaited
skirt hangs in the balance, for there
are those who declare that the design
does not sufficiently break the plain-

i ness originated by the habit back, and
is therefore foundi wanting.
Dame Fashion in an arbitrary mo-

ment presents an irreproachable meth-
od of arranging the fullness at the

i back of the skirt and one which bids
' fair to enjoy ft large share of popular
favor during the summer season,

j - it requires no more material to make
the new skirt tliaii is used when adopt-

Considering the relationship between
the Greek royal family and the reign-
ing houses of Europe it is curious that
so little is known of them. They do not
occupy public attention a* do other
royalties. King George is the favorite
brother of the prince of Wales and is
one of the cleverest as well a* one of
the handsomest reiging sovereign* on

the continent.
Like the princess of Wale*, he has the

rare combination of fair hair and deep
blue eyes, and at the time of ̂ .is mar-
riage to Grand Duchess Olga of Rus-
sia they were said to be not only the
handsomest royal couple, but the finest-
looking man and woman in Grecee, that
land of handsome folk. Few princes
have had more romantic lives than
King George. He was the second son of
his parents, the king and queen of Den-
mark, and when offered the Greek
throne was but a boy of 17. He began
to reign a couple of months before he
was 18, and four years later married,
his bride being just 16.
The king and queen became the par-

ents of seven children — five sons and
two daughters; and the one shadow
over their ideal married life has been
the loss of the elder princess, the name-
sake and god-daughter of the princess
of W’ales, who died within three years
of her marriage to one of the Russian
grand dukes. Of the five princes, the
future king of Greece — who enjoys the
splendid title of duke of Sparta— was
married shortly after the death of the

Rcfabllcaa ConvsattoB.
The official call xor tne state conv*a*

tion says:
The republicans of Michigan are called

to meet at the Auditorium in the city of
Grand Rapids on Wednesday, the 27th
day of June, 1900, at 10:30 o’clock a. m.,
for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for state offices, and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
properly come before the convention. In
accordance with the resolution of 1878,
each county will be entitled to one dele-
gate for eaeh 500 of the total vote cast
for governor at the last election (Novem-
ber, 1898), and one additional delegate for
every fraction amounting to 100. Each
organised county will be entitled to at
least two delegates. No delegate will
be entitled to a seat who does not reside
In the county he proposes to represent.

NEW PLAITED ARRANGEMENT.

jug the triple-fold center plait. The
fullness of the latter is simply dis-
persed across the back of the skirt in
.mailer box plait, which can range in
width from one-half to three inches, as

the material will allow.
A summer skirt of khaki cloth made

to wear with separate waists has the
fullness at the back laid in seven tiny
plaits not more than an inch wide.
The front nnd sides are close fitting

nnd the skirt touches the floor all
around with an increased train effect at

the back. An economic advantage of
these skirts is that they are all built
upon imitation silk linings, and, with
care, will wear the whole season with-
out evidencing any need of replenish-
ment— Helen Gray Page, in* Chicago
News. .

How to Preserve Vegetables.
Keep them on damp stones covered

with a damp cloth. Beetroot, parsnips,
carrots and potatoes are best kept in
sand during the winter. Onions should

be tied in bunches and hung up.

The Beat Furniture Whip.
Narrow strips of ticking tied to a

p;ece of broomhnndle is the best whip
to beat upholstered furniture, in the

opinion of New York Evening
l*ost’s household expert.

THE QUEEN OF GREECE.

late Emperor Frederick to Princess
Sophie of Russia, one of Queen Victo-
ria’s most charming and accomplished
granddaughters, who showed, during
the Turkish-Greek war, not a little of
her mother’s remarkable intellectual
power, for she organized all the ar-
rangements made for the nursing of
English nurses whom she early asked
to come to her assistance. The duke
and duchess of Sparta, who Inhabit a
beautiful country palace near Athens,

have three children— two little sons and
a daughter. In connection with this
fact, it is curious to note that, accord-
ing to an old Greek prophecy, when a
George is born to royal parents re-
joicing in the names of Constantine and
Sophie, he will become the conqueror
of the Turks and set up once more the
Greek orthodox religion in Constanti-

nople. 
Of late Prince George, the king and

queen’s second son, has played a certain
part on the European stage, for to him
has been confided the pacification of
Crete. He is a splendid-looking mn#,
just 31 years of age, and full of energy
and vitality. He is the intimate friend
—as well, of course, as a first cousin—
of the emperor of Russia, and he ac-
companied the hitter during his tour
in the east; indeed, it was Prince
George who saved the future czar from
being assassinated by a Japanese fanat-

ic. He is possessed of enormous
strength, nnd successfully warded off
the blow intended for the czarowitz.

Dinner nnd Luncheon Soaps.
Clear soups should be served at din-

ners and thick soups at luncheons.
Cream of chestnut was one of the nov-
elties that demonstrated its popular-
ity last season as a winter soup. Peel
about GO chestnuts and blanch until
the skin will rub off between the
thumb and forefingers. Then cook
gently in a rich, well-flavored stock

until soft enough to rub through a
sieve. Dilute to the proper consist-
ency with the stock in which they
were cooked and serve very hot with
croutons.

Wheat Crow Short.
Secretary of State, Stearns says in

his crop report for May:
The condition of wheat has declined to

such an extent during May that this stato
now has one of the poorest crops ever
known. More than three-fourths of the
entire crop Is grown in the southern four
tiers of counties, and the condition of
wheat there is but 40, there having been
a decline of nine per cent, since May 1.
The condition for the entire state Is 49, •

a decline of five per cent. Fruit Is gen-
erally reported dropping badly owing to
the worn of the canker worm and tent
caterpillar. The following shows the
prospect In per cent, for acre of the
several varieties': Apples, 81; pears, 67;
peaches, 49; plums, 62: cherries, 66;
strawberries, 82. _

The Graad Army.
At the annual encampment in Grand

Rapids of the Michigan Grand Army
of the Republic the report of Adjt.
Gen. Pond showed a total membership
December 31 last of 15,102, in 382
posts. This is a net loss of 429 in the
year, and of this loss 402 were from
death. The election of officers result-
ed as follows:
Commander, E. M. Allen, Portland:

senior vice, Theodore C. Putnam, Grand
Rapids; junior vice, S. J. Lawrence. Wy-
andotte; chaplain, H. C. White, Romeo;
medical director, W. W. Root, Mason-
J. T. Spellane, of Detroit, delegate at
large at the national encampment.

Health la Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 77 obseners in various portions
of the state for the week ended June
9 indicate that cholera morbus in-
creased and pneumonia decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption waa
reported at 172 places, measles at 91,

typhoid fever at 31, scarlet fever at
G7, diphtheria at 22, whooping cough
at 24, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 6
places and smallpox at Detroit, Cato,
Grand Rapids, Springwells, Durand,
Huron, St. Charles, Jackson and Wy-
andotte.

How to Clean Glass Globes.
When the globes belonging to chan-

deliers have become very dirty with
smoke, they should be soaked in warm
soda water. Then add a few drops of
ammonia, and wash the globes well
with a soaped flannel, rinse in clean
water and dry with a soft linen cloth.

Pabllc Office In Boston.
The writer of a letter to the mayor

of Boston, offering $1,000 for a good
position, was found to be an honest-
looking old man, who said he thought
all officials got their places that way.

Quite Delightful.
Round Town— Griggs got out of that

trouble by a tight squeeze.
The Fair Yoqng Thing— Oh, what a

delightful experience.— Yonkers Her-

ald. ______ _
France has mor$ persons over 60

year* of age than any other country ;
Ireland cornea next*

Both Were Drowned.
Robert O. Emmons, a well-known

trainer of animals connected with
Davis’ circus, and a six-year-old boy
named John Breanizer were drowned
at the Air Line railroad bridge in
Jackson. Emmons was fishing off the
bridge and the boy was playing there,
when the latter fell into the water.
Emmons immediately jumped in after
him, but became tangled in the weeds
at the bottom, and both were
drowned. . _

Salt Pat Over. /
The case instituted by Attorney

General Oren to recover for the state
the amount of money lost through tha
fraudulent sales repurchase of state
military authorities has been contin-
ued until the September term of court
by consent. It is understood that At-
torney General Oren expects to soon
recover the money without prosecuting;
the case in the courts.

‘ - — «*

Ladles of the Grand Army.
At the annual meeting in Grand

Rapids of the Ladies of the Grand
Army these officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Mary A. Jameson, Ma-

rine City; senior vice. Mrs. Mary E.
Christenson, Grand Rapids; Junior vice,
Mrs. Martha Palmer, St. Joseph; treas-
urer, Mrs. Celia Barbour, Casevllle; chap-
lain, Mrs. Lou Hendrix, Benton Harbor;
delegate at large, Mrs. Nellie L, 'Yard,
Benton Harbor.

News Items Briefly Told.
Compilations of laws relative to sup-

port of poor persons and'highways and
bridges are now being distributed by
Secretary of State Stearns.

The ceremonies at Three Oaks in
connection with the unveiling of the
Dewey cannon will occur Thursday
aftternoon, June 28, and Helen Miller
Gould is to be the guest of honor on
the occasion.
The fifteenth annual meeting of the

Michigan Music Teachers’ association
will be held in Port Huron June 26, 27

and 28.
A cyclone struck five miles east of

Charlotte, lowering everything in it*
path. The course was fully three
miles long and 60 rods wide. It is es-
timated the loss will reach $10,000.
Pink eye has broken out among tha

horses in and around Lapeer. A num*
ber have died.
The huckleberry crop of northern

Michigan promises to be a big one;
also all other small wild and’ culti-

vated fruits.
The soldiers’ and sailors’ encamp-

ment for northern Michigan will be
held on September i<4» 13 and 14 at
Standish.
The post office at Saranac was

broken into, the safe was blown open
and all the stamps and money be-
longing to the government takep.
The loss is $1,600.
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A Wayue county man suggests
the name of James L. Lowden, o
Augusta, as a good one to head the

Democratic state ticket this fall

They might go further afield, and
then not find as good a man.

The Warren Featherbone Co., E.

K. Warren president, has paid I25C

to the tillage of Three Oaks, on con-

dition that there shall not be a saloon

licensed to do business in the village

during the coming year. That is

what one might call a practical tem-

perance act.

Lee N. Brown, of Ypsilanti, as

pires to the nomination for prosecut-

ing attorney on the Democratic
county ticket. - Fred W. Green has

a good chance for the same place on

the Republican ticket The two
Ypsilantians would make a pretty
run on the political race track.

Now that Mr. James Brown Pot-
ter has been divorced, he may make
a name for himself. One never can

tell, though. Bob Burdette, the
famous homorist, was introduced to

the Women's Federation at Detroit

the other day as the “husband of

Mrs. Burdette.” Wouldn't that jar

you? _
Admiral Dewey has finally made

up his mind that neither the coun-

try nor any of the parties want him

for vice president of these United

States, and he says, “Thank God,
that they don't.” Well, admiral,

you are not the only pebble on the

beach that is giving thanks on that
score.

By permitting women - to be
beaten and stripped in the streets of

St. Louis and refusing to protect
them, Governor Stephens, of Mis- o ______ _________

souri, has earned the contempt of The past year has beeu one of Piifferintf,

every decent American citizen.
This miserable pandering to the

worst elements of the community

for the sake of their votes, ought to

earn for him political destruction.

. Admiral Schley has added to his
popularity in Washington, always
great, by a letter stating that he

knows nothing about politics, wants

no political office, and would under

no circumstances accept a nomina-
tion to one. That is just the sort of

talk that was expected from Schley.

> It was also expected from Dewey,

but ambitious wives have influenced

other men before George Dewey was
born.

Detroit wants to celebrate its 200th

birthday by building a $1,000,000
peristyle at the foot of Belle Isle.

The first third of the amount was

comparatively easily raised in the

city, but the other two-thirds
is a sticker and it is pro-
posed to go into the country
towns to raise the balance. What

do the neighboring cities and villages

care for Detroit’s birthday and mil-

lion dollar peristyle? They have
enough to do to keep up their own
expenses without paying for frills

and furbelows to deck out Detroit
with. Now, if Detroit had met with

a misfortune and was suffering it

would be a different matter, but for

outside towns to contribute to the
building of a peristyle, — pooh !

A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hines, of Maochester, la.
wriiiog of his almost miraculous escape

from <leath, Bays: “Exposure after measles

induced serious lung trouble, which ended

in consumption. I had frequent hemor
rhages and coughed night fand day. All
my doctors said I must soon die. Then I

began to use Dr. King's New Discovery
which wholly cured me. Hundreds have
used it on my advice and all say it never
fails lo cure Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles.” Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Tiial bottles free at Stinoaon’* drug store.

STRAIOHTB NINO ITS TRACKS.

Michigan Central Will Do n Big J#$ and
Mora tho Conrao of the River Horan.

The Michigan Central oflcials recently

secured options on land along their right

of way east of Dexter for the purpoee o'
straightening the track

The difficulties of (he job can hardly be

estimated at the first glance. The
proposition is to begin straightening the

tracks at Dexter and then run as near an

air line as possible to the Bcio bridge.

There are several intervening curves to

look after. Thepropoeed new line wil
strike about the middle of Cole’s saw mill,

then angle across the White farm to the
river, doing away with that snake-like
curve just east of the village. At what
Is known as “Johnson’s Job," or the lime
springs, tbe entire course of the river for

about 00 rods will be changed. Negoila
tiona are in progress for the purchase of

land for a new channel from 8. O. Davis.
The channel will be dug and a bank
thrown Up to prevent the water flooding

Mr. Davis’ low land, and then the old
cbannol will be filled with earth from an

eight aere hill which baa been purchased

from H. L Phelps.

It is not decided when the work will
be commenced, but there is little doubt

t>ut that it will be done.

Miss Olivo Conklin.

Died, at her home in Chelsea, Sunday,
June 17, 1900, Miss Olive Conklin, aged

59 years.

Miss Olive Conklin was born in Sylvan

township in 1841. Here was the home of

her childhood and youth. She was
baptised when 12 years old and united
with the Sylvah Baptist church. Hers
has been a devoted, unselfish Christian
fe. A cheerful worker in church and
unday school, of her it can be truthfully

said, “She wtnl about doing good.” Her
health failed while she was studying in
the Ypsilanti Normal, and she was obliged

to give up her cherished hope of a college

education.

Forgetting self and ever ready to work

or the good of others, when the
Woman’s Home Mission Society called
or workers among the Freedmeo she re-
sponded and accepted a position in New
Orleans. After teaching there one year

she was sent to Way land Seminary where
she labored successfully three years, when

her health again failed and she came back

to the old home and soon commenced
Sunday school work, doing this faithfully

and efficiently. After the death of a
brother she with her mother moved to
this village where she has since resided.

GOOD BUTTEE.

No one article goes as far toward

making np the completeness of a
first class meal or lunch as

Good Bread and Butter

We sell our poor batter to the
packers, reserving only tbe choicest

ots for retail purposes, and this we

Iceep in a large, clean, well ventilated

refrigerator, free from odor or taint.

WE WILL SELL

which she bore with patience and Chris-
tian fortitude. She passed peacefully
away Sunday, June 17. One brother and
a host of friends will miss her devotion

and Christian ex tmple.

The funeral services were held at the
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon and
were conducted by Rev. F. A. Stiles in
the presence of a large number of friends
of the deceased lady.

There’s no beauty in all the laud,

That can with her face compare.

Her lips are red, her eyes are bright,

She lakes Rocky Mountain Tea at night
Ask your druggist.

Lima.

Come to Lima Center and spend the
Fourth.

T. Morse is entertaining his Hster from

Portland.

Miss Martha Hinderer is spending this
week in Freedom.

Miss Minnie Steinbacb, of Ann Arbor,
sp<-nt last week hers

There was a large attendance at the
school social at Jay Easton’s Friday
night.

Children’s day exercises will be held

at the church at 10:30 a. m. Sunday,
July 1.

One of our town fathers wanted a baby
show the Fourth, but there were so many

old bachelors on the committee they voted

it down.

Gills, don’t stay at home the Fourth
because we didn’t wrhe for Hobson. We
have lots of nice young meu who are
willing to take his place.

Will Examine All Packages.

Owing to the fact that many packages
that pass through the post office are mark-

ed falsely as to their contents, post office

authorities have decided to examine all

suspected packages this year with a view

of determining the proper postage there-
on.

In many cases packages are marked
“no writing” and contain letters and
photographs with the articles of merchau

dise placed inside. The government has
hitherto been defrauded out ef hundreds

of dollars. Now and then, too, notes are
inclosed in newspapers. This is very
foolish, as it risks imprisonment to save a
single penny.

The finest Dairy Butter at 16c a lb.

>are Leaf Lard at 10c a lb.

6 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Jackson Gera Flour (warranted) at

50c a sack.

’illsbury’s Best XXXX Flour at 60c
a sack.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee at
25c a lb.

Golden Rio Coffee at 15c a lb.

Good Japan Tea at 35c a lb.

Cash Paid for Produce.

FREEMAN’S

The Cure that Cures

Cough*,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough. Asthma.
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

olloi
TV* &RMAN REMEDY*

AwflfjiivC 25 4^50 At/

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor sad Mashood

I Curelmpoteucjr, Night Emissions, Lora of Mem-
0^r, - waatlnf disease*, »— -

EHls*0] all effects of self-abuse or d\

the CelebratedUse
Sweet Lome < !

Ftmo Cut Tohsooo
HEW S corns' TOSACCO CO. Artlnst the Trait.y ..... * * * * »**-*

MILLINERY.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hats
Baby Bonnet*, Millinery of all kli»d*7
Lace*, Ribbons, Chlflbn*, Flowers.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect this fine stock of Sprinr

Millinery and make your selections for spring wear.

THE BEST CATTLE
That can be bought are slaughtered for our market and the meat w?

sell is therefore the best yon can buy. Attentive salesmen are alwav*
ready to attend to your wants.

If you want Good Meat call on us.

R. A. SNYDER, Agent.
Highest market price paid for Hides and Tallow.

WHITE
Call and See Our

“1900 Models’’
' THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that tbe WHITE BICYCM]
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiastic.
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or prominent
citiz^t who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said of the

UIACHINE — none better, none lighter running; equip-
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world's best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buv.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y,

Phone 461,
839 W. Bain Jackson, Hich.

E. C. KLOUCK Sal08man *or Whit© Sewing Machine.W ’ Boyd’s Hotel, CHELSEA. MICH.

Jensen and indiscretion.
A sierra tonic end

>1004 builder. Brln^
the pink flow to pale
cheeks and restores the

of south. By maU
i per box. 0 boxes for

IG0 Cream. Top Buggies
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARL’S in quantities from a----- — ~ •“ Huu.ifinro iiuiu u
and copy of our bankYbG^.ranSS M"501" j quart to a gallon and upwards, packed

NervitaTalilets
(t xl low label) Immediate Resalts

Positivelr guaranteed cure for Loss of Power.
Pni^i^T undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,

PIP’ Insanity, Paraiysls and the

's.mgssm
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Minton A Jackson Stm, CHICAGO, ILL.
For gale by Fenn k Vogol, Druggists, Chelaea

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect June 17, 1900.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Paaiengera Trains on the Michigan Cen

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

Ni«h' Expre... . 5:20 A. m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a! m

' ~ di

*P

GOING WEST.

_ _ A |/ 1 vOO ••ss.ssf.lO A. M5° RaP,(1» Express. .10:40 a’, m
No 6— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. m

No. 87 witi-*tQj} at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit. «
„ ® AnWiLUA«., Agent, ChelMA.

in ice, at the rate of

$1 per Gallon,
Delivered

time.

to your homes at any

Fresh Cake Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables
in my store.

J. G. EARL.
If you want a

oooiu SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Oopperfleld,

or Sport,

So. Olffuo oa tho Iferkot.

Manufactured by

Te B. SOBUSSZiSBp Ch$li$A.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeti.

We have for sale several hand made To
Buggies as good as can be made, and n<
guaranteed for six months or a year b«
for a length of time that the purchaser wi
be satisfied that they are hand made hd
made In Chelsea, where they can call an
eee them any way they wish for.
Any style made to order. Can furnta

with any style of trimming— Broadcloti
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moquetle <
silk face, no union cloth used unless o
cheap jobs.

When in need of a good hand made Te
Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at thu

Chelsea Wapn aod Buy fori
where you will find them just as they at
represented.

A Q. FAIBT, Manager

"ID PARKER is agent for A. A.
XJ# Cavanaugh Lifre property. R
for sale or rent. Good lota for sale also.

LD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 cec
r lor “

pets or i

Herald office.

lor a big package lo put under c
etsor on your pantry shelves, at l

/COMPETENT girl wanted for genet
housework. Inquire of Mrs. W.

Hatch.
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June Merchandise
LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

AT STRICTLY RIOHT PRICES.

[en’s Fine Straw Hats.

C. Klein la having a new cement walk
laid in front of hia residence on South
Main street.

"Exposition" shape, an entirely new plaited braid, with a blue and black

Zw* t)l‘r» *ood q','ntr;A" 11 00
Yscld 8ha[w of split Sttaw braid, or the rough and ready braid, making a eery

"bat. good value at $1.00

juslin Underwear.
Wf bsieJ111* opentd an extra large lot of well made Muslin Underwear that we

l!'1 C t Covers, laeo trimmed, tucked front, made of linen or cambric, 25c.

TiTnew Marguerite Impe, In cambric or linen, «»c, 45c and 50c. '

I w«n NMt Oowne, low or high neck, lace or embroidery trimmed, good value
? nd $1 75, 10 styles U» a<l«,ct from, now for $1.25 each.

i^rs well made, lioth stylet, trimmed and plain, at 25c. 85c, 82c, 44c and 50c.

Women’* Swiss Ribbed VesU, low neck and sleeveless, taped neck «nd sleeves,

ulir l&c specinl at 10c.

* oo.ea’i LlsU; Thread Hose, fast bisck, double sole, high spliced heel, worth 89c

r Mir now 85c.

Wayne Fast Black Maco Yarn Hose, eitra good wearers, white or black feet, 25c.

jpecial Value Lace Curtains
Urpri«eat»8c»»J75cP«r pair.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

;rey, for Good Clothing.

Irand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

m The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

The Bent Suit In the State at $18.00.

The Best Trousers In the State at $3.50 to $5.00

Top Coats and Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,
lone 37. The Tailor.

HAT YOU WANT
For Socials and Parties

- IB SOME OF THAT -
'irst Class Pure Ice Cream
Free from gelatine, corn starch, gold flake, and all other substitutes
sweet cream. Cream in large quantities for socials, parties, picnics, etc.,
lowest possible prices. Manufactured by

E. L. ALEXANDER
I warrant Pure Goods or No Pay. All Cream delivered.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ISHING : TACKLE
OF ALL KINDS.

Good. Fishing Poles 5 cents.

lerican Corn Planters, Lawn Mowers,

Spray Pumps and Sprayers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

line of Corn Cultivators, Paris Green,

Paints and Oils.

OAG & HOLMES.
Bubber and Cotton Hose and full supply

of Attachments. -

it Us Make
All our suits are made perfect in fit,

right up to the minute and grace-i ful in style.

w Summer Suit
to almost any figure you chose to

pay.Is Year.

WEBSTER,
Merchant Tnllor

Mrs. Flora Watson has moved here from

Unadilla and taken up her residence in
her home recently purchased of John O.
Hoover on South street.

Rev. 0. 8. Jones went to Charlotte

yesterday to attend the Carmel township
Bunday school convention. He will de-
liver the address of the evening.

Miss Minnie Allen is one out of ten

Normal college students who have had
good positions as teachers secured for
them by the faculty of that institution.

The commencement exercises of the
school In District No. 5, Lyndon, Mrs.

Lucy Stephens teacher, will be held at the

school house tomorrow evening, June 22.

Three boys and nine eirls compose the

graduating class at the Dexter high
school this yen r. Just the same In num-

ber and make up as the graduating class of

the Chelsea high school.

A Maccabee tea will be held at Mac-
cubee hall, next Wednesday, June 27, to
dedicate the new dishes and silverware.
Supper will be served from 5 o’clock p. m
until all are served, A cordial iuvitation
is extended to all.

Senator Charles A. Ward, who grad-
uates from the law department today, has

entered into partnership with Ezra B.

Norris, at Ann Arbor. The firm will ba

known as N irris & Ward. Here’s wish-
ing you success, Charlie.

Lester M. 8l»erwfood, who has been one

of the state bank examiners ever since the

state banking department was established,

has resigned, to take effect July 1. He
will be succeeded by Harry Clark, for-
merly a bank cashier at Manlstique.

The meeting of the Congregational
Church Business Men’s Class next Sun-

day will be the last one until the first

Sunday in September. Rev. C. S. Jones

will lead the meeting, having as his sub-

ject ‘‘How large a Bible do we need?"

A ministerial convention of the Evan-
gelical Association was held at the church

at Rowe’s corners, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday of last week. Essays on
important topics of interest and profit to
the ministers were read. The discussions
of them were very enthusiastic and profit

able.

Next Sunday, June 24, is 8t. John’s
Day, the anniversary of one of the two
patron saints of Free Masonry. Olive

Lodge. No. 150. F. & A. M., will attend
divine service that evening at the Con-

gregational church, when a sermon will
be preached by their esteemed fellow
craftsman Rev. C. S. Jones.

Among the attractions on the U. of M.
Students’ Lecture course for 1900-1901

are Lieut. Winston Churchill, the Eng-

lish South African war correspondent,
and M. Labor!, the great French lawyer,

who was the counsel for Capt. Dreyfus.

Strauss’ orchestra, from Vienna, Auntria,

is likely to be another numlier.

A handsome little gasoline launch was

taken off the cars here last Friday and

was the center of attraction to many
while it was here. It belonged to Albert

Watson, of Unadilla. The launch is 10
feet long with 4 feet beam and was taken
to Joslyu’s lake. It’s name is “Unadilla.’’

The liitle craft is valued at $275.

“The supreme court has sustained the
constitutionality of the state tax com-
inission law. That body may revi. w
every tax roll in the state and has power
to make any corrections it sees fit. The
decision of the commission in such cases

ia final. All of the justices of the
supreme court concurred In the opinion.

The ice cream social given at the town

hall Saturday night by the ladies of St.

Mary’s parisli was one of the biggest af-
fairs of the kind ever given in Chelsea.
Thirty gallons of ice cream were sold and

more could have been disposed of had
they had it on hand. The proceeds
amounted to $53 and will be devoted to

the uses of the church library.

If there are any holders of Michigan’s

war loan bonds in Chelsea who want to
cash them in liefore due, the state Is ready

to accommodate them, having $130,000

in the war loan sinking fund. State
Treasurer Steele has advertised his read!

ness to redeem these bonds at any time,

under authority of an act of the last
legislature, and thus stop interest on them

Friday night last was the 25th anni-
versary of the marriage of Rev. and
Mrs. J. I. Nickerson. Some of the mem-
bers of the M. E. congregation becoming

aware of the fact organized a small sur
prise party and jepairing to the parsonage

in the evening surprised their worthy

pastorand his estimable wife in a most

unexpected and pleasant manner. The
evening was happily spent and before
they left the company presented Mr. and
Mrs. Nicktfhon with a handsome chafing

diah as a memento of the occasion.

Manchester Maccabees will have memo
rial exercises next Sunday.

The senior class of the Manchester high

school baa five girls and three boys in it. .

Arbor Hive, No. 118, L. O. T. M , with

884 members is the largest hive in thestale. x

There are 15,102 members of the G. A
R. In Michigan. During the past year it

lost 895 members from Various causes.
I

Rev. H. A. McConnell presche^ his
farewell sermon at the Baptist chuich,
Dexter, Sunday evening. He has ac-
cepted a call to Qnincy, Mich.

Miss Rose M. Wood-Alien, of Ann Ar-
bor, has been paid an unusual honor In
England, having been appointed a delegate

to the annual council of the British
Women’s Liberal Federation In London.

•

An Ann Arlxir woman refused to ans-
wer Census Enumerator E. J. Helbcr’s
questions while he was taking the census

and he put her down on the rolls aa be-

ing unable to read, write or speak English.

The choir of the Methodist church, of

Chelsea, will give a concert in the Bylvan

M E. church Tuesday evening next, June
20 A very entertaining program Is
promised. Proceeds in aid of the Bylvau

church.

The University of Michigan graduating

class this year numbers 750. Of this
number four are from Chelsea, the Misses

Minnie C. Cassidy, Nellie D Mingay and
Eloise Morton in the literary department,

and Augustus L. Bteger in the dental

department.

The Michigan Central will rim a week-

end excursion to Grand Rapids. Kalama-
zoo and Three Rivers, Saturday, June 28.

Train leavrs Chelsea at 8:45 a m. Fare
for the round trip $1.50. Tickets good

to return up to the early morning trains

leaving those places Monday. June 25.

The sum of $1,800 has been subscribed

by the 'acuity and alumni of the U. of M
and the business men of Ann Arbor, and
the Michigan track team will now be sent

to Paris, France, to compete with other

teams from colleges in all parts of Europe
and America. "Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Mich

igan, Michigan, rah ! rah ! rah !"

The Chelsea Ministers’ Club, their
wives and families will jhave a picnic at
Cavanaugh Lake tomorrow (Friday), tt
is rumored that a fishing contest is on
between the reverend brethern and that
there is a keen spirit of rivalry extant

among them as to who will catch the
biggest fish. Look out for fish stories.-

The Washtenaw county fair managers
have elected Fred B. Braun, of Ann
Arbor township, general superintendent

to succeed F. E. Mills, resigned. Jennie

Buell, of Ann Arbor, was chosen secre-
tary. The board has decided to raise $000

for putting the race track at the fair
grounds into shape ior tlie coming an-

nual fair.

Poultry raisers in Michigan this year
are having bad luck, according to reports

from many portions of the state. . The

proportion of cgg» which hatch among
tlioMj sit is very small, and investigation
has showed thatlhe inner skins of almost

all the eggs are so thick that the chicks

are unable to break out when they have
become fully developed.

FCCorsets
HAKE

American Beauties

FCCorsets
Made in all lh* newest models and
leaden in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national reputation for
genuine conet worth. Send for our
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO..
Sold Maker!. _ Kalamaeoc. Mick.

Far tala ky

H. S. Eolmii Kirc&ntil* Co.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres._ . _ . .. — . ~ ~ Je,!
J. A. Palmer, osah’r. Geo. A. BeGoIe, asst cash' r

-No. 808.-

THE KEHPf COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS SANK.
CAPITAL, 940,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

G. BUSH,
i

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office In Hatch block. Residence ou
South street, next to A. A. VanTyue’s.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for ex miction which is A 1.
Ask those w ho have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

pROWNS, - BRIDGE WORK,
Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

8o what’s the use o' all this frettia’,
Only double Ills beKettiu';
AVERY’S waitin’ In bis office, don’t ve kno\
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’.
And yer pocket book from breakin’.
Dry yer eyes and take llte easy ez ye go.

A. MAPKS & CO.

Funeral Directors

and Bmtalmers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklsea. Miqu.

B PARKER,

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile. of Wash-

ta, I. T. He writes : " Electric Bit-
ters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great suf-
fering ior years. Terrible sores would
jreak out on her bend and face, and the
best doctors could give no help;
but now her health is excellent."
Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It’s the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ul-
cers, boils and running sores. It stimu-

lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by Stim-

son, the druggist. Guaranteed.

Fire aad Toraado lasuraaea.
I represent the best companies and caa

make the lowest rates as my companies
are not in the combine.

JpRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
lo all kinds of work in my line as herelo-
bre. fg" Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, the Ann
Arbor Railroad inaugurated its Sunday

train between Toledo and Owosso. Train
going north will leave Ann Arbor at 9:05

a. m., and going south at 8:05 p. m.
Round trip tickets good going and return

ing only on Sunday, day of sale, will be

sold at one tare for the round trip.

Sleeping Car Service Between Toledo and

Frankfort.

On Monday, May 28, sleeping car ser-
vice on the Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo and Frankfort was resumed.
Sleeping car going north will leave Ann
Arbor at 4:56 p. m. and will arrive at
Crystal Lake 8; 10 a, m-> Frankfort 8:80
a. m., connecting with steamers for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On ihe return trip
sleeper will leave Frankfort at 7:80 p. m.,

arriving in Toledo, O., 11:80 a. m. Double
berths for any distance $1.00.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QLIVK LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular ICeetiags for 1900.

Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 8 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thico. E. Wood, Secretary.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar has “saw teeth”
edges* In our laundry every collar is Ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steaa Laatfry.
Bath Room in connection.

Q_EORGB E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Thk Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

"|7K)R SALE OR RENT— A 100 acre
JO farm In Lima, consisting of 10 acr> r
of timber land, 14 acres of pap* tire,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at

j the Herald office.
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y-' STARTLING STORIES.

Reports of Further Outrages in the

Chinese Empire.

Minister la Said to Hare Deem
Mardered— Commanlcattoa with Pe-

lting Cat Off— American Troop*

*

IT

\

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

ffa Outline of Document Prepared
for Presentation ,te the Na-

tional Convention.

Philadelphia, Jun^lS. — For the first
time since the republican leaders be-
gan to assemble in Philadelphia ther«
was on Sunday some earnest work
upon the platform, and a draft has
been made which, it is believed, will
receive the approval of the convention.
Thin document was prepared in part
before coming to Philadelphia by
Postmaster General Smith, and It ia
understood that it was submitted to
the president for his inspection and

„ll41 nLiav uiiuviui uta tuc ooiott aPProv*l before Mr. Smith left Wash-

Md"°nadTquTtelV-e7uipp^ ‘intern.- I .Mr- «mi,h was in consult.-
tional column is contending between t on during the greater part of the
those cities. The German foreign of- , “/‘"noon with S.aator Foraker, who
•ee, upon learning the report of tlnai^18 understood, will be chairman of
murder of Baron von Ket'teler, thT' the committee on resolutions. The

1
Sent from Manila.

London, June 18.— There is not a
1 - •cabinet in Europe apparently that

knows what has been transpiring in
Peking for five days or in Tien-Tsin
for three days. Nor is there any that

German minister at Peking, sent a ; “"ator has himself given consider
telegraphic inquiry to St. Petersburg, able attention to the preparation of
the Kussian government, bemuse of declaration of principles, and he
Its wires to Manchuria being sup- ; “,W(e<1 considerably to Mr. Smith'.
posed ly in a better position than the , dr“, , '

other governments to obtain direct ^strument, as so far prepared,
news. In reply, the German foreign ! , of considerable length, but very
office was informed that nothing what- , c.ear*cu* ail(^ emphatic in its enuncia-
ever was kno^m on the subject, as com- t*ons- A synopsis follows:
munication with Peking was inter-
rupted. The report spread world-wide
irom Shanghai that the legations had
been attacked an<} that one minister,
probably the German, had been mur-
dered, has been traced to the Tao Tai
Sheng, who for a few days, as the em- , form of 1896 promised that the country
press dowager's agent, has been cen- sbould be put upon the gold standard, and

-ooring telegrams from Shanghai.

It begins by calling attention to the
promises that were made In the St. Louie
convention of 1896. and after enumerating
them declares that faith has been kept
In almost every Instance, as Is shown by
the statutes which the last congress added
to the laws of the country. Especial at-
tention is called to the fact that the plat-

Not Confirmed.

that this pledge has been faithfully main-
tained. There Is a clear and distinct dec-
laration for the maintenance of this

A cablegram from Shanghai asserU standard, and the resolutions as so far
nr >,« i\. 1 Prepared make no reference to blmetal-

ihat the reports of the murder of .the j llsm The resolutions also contain the
German minister emanated from Lon- , usual declaration for a protective tariff,
don, are quite unconfirmed, and are The president's policy with reference to
discredited at Shanghai. “The Ger- , th® Philippines Is Indorsed throughout

. i . , ,® . . „ . and his conduct of the war with Spain
man minister has been captured, 18,18 upheld in the strongest terms of com-
the announcement to the Morning mendation and praise. The presidents
Post from Peking, in a dispatch dated course on the Boer-Britlsh entanglement

i n „ rra • „ Is also Indorsed, and attention Is calledJune 13, five p. m., wa Tien-Tsm, June , to the fact that under hls guidahce the8*>. j United States has been the only nation
All the London papers print a sen- , to offer intervention between the warring

sational dispatch about Peking lega- natJons- The president also comes *n fer. ! j i r> 6 6 j Praise because of hls attitude in The
tions being burned by the Boxers and ( Hague peace conference, and the admln-
the German minister being murdered, ; istration is especially commended for its
but all but two, the Post and Express, Position and its accomplishment In the

matter of an open door in China.
The legislation towards which atten-

tion is especially directed as having been
accomplished In accordance with party
pledges, in addition to that concerning
the linances. Includes the Dlngley tariff
law, the annexation of Hawaii and the
liberation of Cuba from Spanish domina-
tion. The country is also felicitated upon
the acquisition of Porto Rico.
The plank on the Philippines Is prac-

tically In the language of the president's
message, promising the restoration of or-
der and the establishment of authority

•re inclined to discredit the report.
The only fresh message approach-

ing an authentic confirmation comes
from the Post’s Peking correspond-
ent, who, wiring Wednesday, says that
ihe German minister was captured.

Says He Was Slain.
The Shanghai correspondent of the

"Express sends a much more sensa-
tional message, but it is palpably of
the mind reading sort, to the effect in the islands and the granting of local
*hat Taotai Sheng, the head of the j self-government so soon as the Philippines

’Chinese telegraph system there, on i show that they are prepared for it.

Frida,, received a tel^ram either front | TZum T'c°o™
bine for industrial purposes, but con-
demns all conspiracies In restraint of
trade and the limitation of prices.
There will be a declaration for an

Isthmian canal rather than for a canal
via the Nicaraguan route specifically,
pending the report of the commission ap-
pointed to Investigate.
A promise will be made to redeem the

promise to establish Independence in Cu-
ba as speedily as practicable, and a
demand will be made for the condign pun-
ishment of crimes committed by Ameri-
can officials in Cuba.
Legislation for the restoration of the

merchant marine will be indorsed.
There Is a proposition to at least ex-

press the hope with reference to China
that the empire shall not be dismembered.
A demand will be made for the protectio*
t>f American missionaries and other Amer-
icans In China.

Peking or Tien-Tsin, saying that Gen.
Tung Fuh Siairg’s troops aided the
"Boxers in an organized attack on the
legations at Peking, which resulted
in the reduction of some of the lega*
'tion buildings and the slicing to pieces
of the German minister.
The correspondent admits the slic-

ing story may be an exaggeration and
•ays, while the nationality of the mur-
dered minister is unknown, he is be-
lieved to be Baron Von Lettler, the
German minister.

Situation Very Critical.
The following summary of the situ-

"•tion was telegraphed to the Daily
News from Shanghai Sunday evening:
“The situation is .critical and without

parallel since the Indian mutiny. At the
Tang Tse ports there Is a grave feeling
of unrest among the natives. As yet
there has been no outbreak, but placards
have been posted In Kin Kiang, Ugas Skin
 and Wu Hu. calling on the people to
•kill and burn.’ A body of rioters 5,000
strong are at Kwel Hsein, In the pre-
fecture of Canton, and troops have gone
to suppress them. The powers, unpre-
pared. are helpless to prevent disaster;
but, barring trifling local friction, they
mre working amicably.”

“Telegraphic communication with
•the north,” says the Shanghai corre-
spondent of the Times, under Sunday’s
date, “ceased early this morning. The
last message from Tien-Tsin reported
that fighting had begun, but gave no
details”

Hundreds Massacred.
The Peking correspondent of the

Times, in a dispatch dated June 14, via
Tien-Tsin, June 15, says:
“A serious anti-foreign outbreak took

place last night, when some of the finest
buildings In the eastern part of the city
were-burned and hundreds of native Chris-
tians and servants employed by foreign-
ers were massacred within two miles of
the imperial palace. It was an anxious

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

American Soldiers Victorious Over
Filipinos in Two Recent

Engagement*.

Manila, June 18.— The United States
forces had two engagements of im-
portance last week. The troops under
Gen. Funston and Gen. Grant organized
an advance, with parts of five regi-
ments and two guns against 500 reb-
els in a mountain stronghold east of
Biacnabata, where it was supposed
Capt. Roberts, of the Thirty-fifth regi-
ment, who was captured last month at
San Miguel de Mayumo, was held cap-
tive. The Americans operated under
many difficulties and over an exceed-
ingly rough country, but the rebels re-
treated, only a few resisting, and the
stronghold was occupied and burned.
;\s the result of last week’s scouting
GO Filipinos were killed, 200 were cap-
tured, and 300 rifles, with 23,000 rounds
of ammunition were surrendered,

night for all foreigners, who were collect- j Three Americans were killed,
ed under the protection of the foreign ! - -

guards. The Boxers burned the Roman
Catholic East cathedral, the large build-
ings of the London mission and the Amer-
ican board of missions, and also the
buildings in the eastern part of the city
occupied by the foreign employes of the
.maritime customs.”

Will Go to China.
Manila, June 18. — The Ninth regi-

ment has been ordered to Manila,
whence it will proceed to China.

No News Received.
Washington, June 18.-— -The third day

passed here without a single line of
news from any official source respect-
ing the critical situation in China. All
day the telegraph offices at the white
house and in the state, war and navy
departments 'were manned, but no
word came. Inquiries of the cable com-
panies showed that not only were the
communications by wire with Pekin,
Taku, Tien-Tsin and all northern
'China suspended, but the notices con-
veyed little encouragement for the
Jiope that they would be soon reopened

IN TRADE CIRCLES.

! Outward Appearaaee the Situation
la Worse Than the Real

Faota Warrant.

NO ARMISTICE

New York, June ll-Bradatreefa says:
“Measured by recent records and recol-
lections of business activity, the present
be tween-seasons dullness seems specially
marked and the reactionary movement
of prices makes trade look worse than it
(•ally Is. Judged by such Indicators as
railroad tariffs and the statistics of for-
eign trade, the volume of business doing
Is considerably larger than a year ago,
when it will be recalled trade was cheer-
fully active. It Is true bank clearings
are considerably smaller than last year's
clearings, undoubtedly Included much of
a speculative character, this year almost
wholly absent, and yet, outside of th«
metropolis, bank clearings are heavier
this year than last.
“Lower prices for Iron and steel have

not met expectatalons of causing a re-
duction In output, and the latest furnace
report Indicates an actually larger out-
put and Increased stock, though this lat-
ter feature apparently has been magni-
fied because supplies of high-grade pig
iron arc still scarce, particularly so at
the south. On the other hand, low grades
are In plentiful supply, with little de-
mand.”
R. G. Dun A Co., In their Weekly Re-

view of Trade, say: “A season of de-
clining prices is never wholly agreeable to
business men whoso stocks on hand are
losing part of their value. Yet there are
times when return to the highest pros-
perity In business Is not possible except
through readjustment of prices. The
highest prosperity the country had ever
reached, prior to the panic, was In 1892,
with prices averaging not quite 75 per
cent of their average in 1860. After
great depression for several years the
highest point reached with last year’s
recovery was 80 per cent.. In March,
but the gradual yielding has already re-
turned the general average of prices to
a shade less than 75 per cent, practically
where it was with the highest prosperity
In 1892.
“Failures for the first week of June

were in amount $2,118,810, of which $1,-
092,870 were In manufacturing and $833,-
236 In trading concerns. Failure for the
week have been 162 in the United States,
against 136 last year, and 21 In Canada,
against 18 last year.”

EIGHT PERISHED.

Roberts and Botha Fall to Agree
and Hostilities Have Beesy Renewed.

London, June 19. — Lord Roberts, ac-
cording to a Boer dispatch from Mnch-
adodorp, sent a message to Communtfr*
aut Gen. Louis Botha on June 13, sug-
gesting disarmament and compliment-
ing the bravery of the burghers. It was
pointed out that the surrender would
be without dishonor to the burghers
and would prevent much suffering.
Gen. Botha asked for a six days’ armis-
tice in order to confer and consider.
Lord Roberts consented to five days.
Finally Gen. Botha declined to accept
the proposal, and hostilities were re-
newed.
The Doer commandoes are retiring

on Middleburg, followed by the British

cavalry and artillery, occasionally
shells reaching the rear guards. The
Boers are destroying the bridges and
burning the veldt behind them, carry-
ing off provisions and cattle and leav-

ing the country barren.
Other advices from Machadodorp say

that the Boers have an abundance of
arms and ammunition, with dynamite
and oxen, and that they are prepar-
ing heavy wagon trains for a retreat to
the Lydcnburg district, where the
chiefs, notwithstanding rumors to the
contrary, are determined to make a
stand.

MAY BE THE PLAGUE.

Destroyed by Fire.
Des Moines, la., June 18. — Sunday

morning at four o’clock the large audi-
torium used for convention hall and
only constructed a year ago, at a
eost of $50,000, was destroyed by fire.
The insurance amounts to $25,000. It
was occupied by the commercial ex-
change and the T. W. P. Chase Amuse-
ment company, the latter holding a
lease and conducting a vaudeville show.
All seats, effects and scenery were lost,
amounting to $5,000, making the total
loss, as now estimated, $40,000.

Elevator Burned.

Kansas City, Mo., June 18.— The big
Union grain elevator, located on the
west river bottoms but a few blocks
from the Union depot, was destroyed
by Ire Sunday afternoon, causing a
damage of over $100,000. The build-
ing was valued at $70,000 and it con-
tained $30,000 worth of wheat, all o(
Which was destroyed. *

Fire In a Tenement Home In New
York Cnn*es Death of an En-

tire Family.

New York, June 15. — Fire in a tene-
ment house at 34 Jackson street at
three o’clock this (Friday) morning
caused the death of eight people. The
dead are: Daniel Miller, Daniel Mar-
rion, Mrs. Daniel Marrion, Mamie Mur-
rion, aged 18; Albert Marrion, aged 15;

another son, aged 13; Elsie Marrion,
aged four; Antoinette Marrion, aged
eight months. The Marrions were all
of one family. The fire broke out on
the first floor of the five-story tene-
ment. The first body found was that of
Daniel Miller, who lived in the rear
tenement, who jumped from a window
to the ground and was killed.

Prealdcnt HeslgnB.
Chicago, June 13. — Dr. Henry Wade

Rogers resigned the presidency of
Northwestern university Tuesday, and
his resignation was accepted. His ac-
tion was precipitate, although it was
not unlooked for. The great Methodist
university has lost its president and
his successor is not yet in sight, al-
though there is some talk of Dr. Rob-
ert D. Sheppard, at present treasurer
of the university and professor of his-
tory. Friction and lack of cooperation
with trustees are assigned as some of
the causes for Dr. Rogers’ retirement.

Perished to Save Another.

Jackson, Mich., June 14.— Robert O.
Emmons, a well-known trainer of ani-
mals, who has been connected with
Davis’ circus this season, and a six-
year-old boy named John Breanizer
were drowned at the Air Line railroad
bridge Wednesday night. Emmons
was fishing off the bridge and the boy
was playing there, when the latter
fell into the water, which is very deep
at that point.^Emmons immediately
jumped in after him, but became tan-
gled in the weeds at the bottom, and
both were drowned.

Suspicions Case* Occur at Hcrmoslllo,
Mexico, and Rigid Investiga-

tion Being Made.

St. Loi|is, June 19. — A special to the
Globe-Democrat from Hermosillo,
Mexico, says: Many exciting rumors
have been current here for several
days past to the effect that the bu-
bonic plague has made its appearance
at Gunymns. this state. A rigid in-
vestigation has been made by the So-
nora health authorities, under direc-
tion of the national board of health.
It is found that 30 Chinamen who ni^
rived at Guaymas a few days ago,
after passing through San Francisco
and) the United States in bond, were
taken sick upon arriving at Gtiay-
mas, and the symptoms of their ill-
ness indicated that they were vic-
tims of the plague.
The whole lot of Chinamen were

immediately isolated, and are now
under surveillance, awaiting further
developments. Some of them have
died, but the number of deaths is
not known here.

WILL REMAIN ON GUARD.

The SherllT* Ponae at St. Lonls lyill
Not Be Dlacharged for the

Preaent.

Great Carnage.
New York, June 14. — Official advices

were received in this city from Car-
thagena and Bogota, giving details
of the revolution in Colombia. The
complete and utter overthrow of the
rebels in Santander has been con-
firmed, in which place, after a hard-
contested battle lasting 21 days, the
government forces remained complete
masters of the field. The casualtiea
were 1,800 dead belonging to the ene-
my, 2,000 wounded and :,800 prisoner*
of war.

Killed in a Street Battle.
Kansas City, Mo., June 13.— Two

city detectives, Matt Kenney and Hen-
ry Sparks, undertook to stop a street
fight between a crowd of negro men
and women in East Third street Tues-
day afternoon, and as a result of an
exchange of shots Rufus Bennett, a
North end tough, and Ora 'Childs, the
latter a woman, were killed and
Charles Jackson, proprietor of a bar-
ber shop, was seriously wounded.

Brrmn’a Nomination Asonred.

Chicago, June 15 —By the aqtion of
the democratic state conventiona in
California, Missouri, Kentucky, Geor-
gia and Vermont Thursday, Hon. W.
J. Bryan is assured of the nomination
for president on the democratic ticket.
The instructions given delegate* by
those five states carry Mr. Bryan’*
vote, it is believed, considerably over

the two-thirds necessary to nomin&t#
him.

St. Louis, June 19. — Monday was by
far the most uneventful in the his-
tory of the street railway strike. This
was owing to the discontinuance of all
negotiations tending toward a settle-

j ment of the controversy, and to the
| utter absence of trouble along the nu-

merous routes of the Transit company.
The strike has now passed into the
second stage of its history, and the
general boycott instituted by the
American Federation of Labor, as out-
lined in these dispatches for several
days, must teff the story. A slight
stir was caused during the day by
Sheriff Pohlmnn, who proposed that
the posse comltatus, comprising 2,500
citizen soldiers, be discharged. A con-
ference of police and posse officials
threw a wet blanket on the sheriff’s

! proposition by emphatically declar-
j ing that the time was not yet ripe for
dispersing the body.

Pnaard Away.
New York, June 19.— Henry Walter

Webb died Monday at his residence at
j Scarborough-on-the-Hudson, aged 47
years. He was a son of the late Gen.
James Watson Webb, and brother of
Dr. W. Seward Webb, and was a direc-
tor in the Wagner Palace Car com-
pany, the Buffalo Erie Busin Railroad
company, the National city bank and
the Oswego & Rome Railroad com-
pany, and trustee of the Mutual Life
Insurance company. He was ill less
than half an hour. His death was
wholly unexpected, although he had
been perilously ill many times during
the last few months. As assistant tc
President Depew, of the New York
Central in 1891, Mr. Webb defeated the
great strike of the Knights of Labor.

Not * Candidate.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 19. — In a

statement to the News Benjamin F.
Shiveley, of South Bend, stated posi-
tively that he was not a candidate for
vice president on the democratic ticket.
Mr. Shiveley recently refused to ac-
cept the gubernatorial nomination, and

/ John W. Keene was chosen. Mr. Shive-
ley expressed the opinion that Eliot
Danforth, of New York, would be on
the ticket with W. J. Bryan.

A*altt *t -Work.

Joliet, 111., June 19.— Two of th
three rod mills of the Illinois Steel com-
pany here resumed work Monday after
a shutdown of several weeks. Between
500 and GOO men were giv4n employ-
ment, all departments of the steel milli
are now running except the converter
and one rod mill. Two thousand men
•re employed.

- WORK^BOXERg.

thar *«rad Over iTooc*
tia» CMactie Tk„ F.rJ.u ̂

tlo* Grows 1* Gravity.

Moscow June 16.-Accordin* to
dispatch from Port Arthur
ers have killed, up to th* *
Chinese Christian*, jw h ^ 1,7

troyed the telegraph line betwll
king and Kiachta, on the Trana-B
frontier, whence communication
had with Irkutsk and St. PeteI
Thi* leave* Peking isolated until
international force aucceeds in r®

ing telegraphic communication
tween Tien-Tsin and the capital

The same dispatch declares that i

Chinese government recently ackr
edged Russia’s right to increase
armed force in Peking for the
tection of Russian interests.
Shanghai, June 16.— News of

safety of all the foreign minister*"
Peking waa received here Frid
None of them has been murdered
legations have been barricaded
the foreigners within will thus heal
to resist any attack by mobs. If,^
ever, the Chinese soldiers shou
storm the barricade the diplomatsi
refugees would- be powerless,
many lives would* be sacrificed.
The Peking government is defi**

on demand* mad* for the suppret
of the Boxera. Proof of this is
in the appointment of four anti-fo
eign ministers to the tsung-li-yame
The powers, however, are not l

dined* to allow mobs to menace fo
eign lives and interests further,
myriad of foreign troops has
landed at Tien-Tsin.

Tien-Tsin, June 15.— The New Yc
Journal correspondent cables:
eirs control Tien-Tsin. THe natii
city officials have been burned at tl
stake. The foreign settlement is
peeling an immediate attack.
The allied forces under Vice

mirnl Seymour, now marching on Pe
king, are short of provisions and
ter, and the railway has been
stroyed behind them. They are fx-|
pected to encounter strong op{
tion. The authorities fear a mass*
ere of foreigners and native Chrii
tians at Peking.

China is gathering munitions
war. More reenforcements are del
manded by the commanders of all fo
eign forces. A great panic prevailil
among the Chinese. Most importut|
news is expected every moment.
Yokohama, June 16.— The murder i

the Japanese chancellor of legation it|
Peking by the Chinese imperial ti
has aroused keen feeling in JapiB.|
The press urges the government to]
exact ample reparation. Eight wtt|
ships are to be sent to Taku.
Shanghai, June 15. — A dispatch]

from Chung-King says that a riothu]
taken place at Yan-Na-Fu. Thebnild-j
Ings of the China Inland mission were]
partially destroyed and those of the]
Roman Catholic and Bible Christiaij
missions were utterly demolished. AD]
the missionaries are safe.

Over *n Embankment.
Williamsport, Pa., June 14.— Sixmo]

were killed and another fatally in-]
jured on a logging railroad at Cam]
mal, about 36 miles from this p!aa,|
Wednesday afternoon. A trail!

jumped the track in some unaccount-j
able manner and plunged down a 300*
foot embankment. Both fireman and
engineer were instantly killed, as alio
were four Italian laborers. The cm
and engine were literally smashed to
kindling. Tne county coroner and an
undertaker left this city at midnight |

for the scene.

Some Ceiuras Flanre*.
Chicago, June 16. — Estimates made I

for the Tribune Indicate that thettfr
sus will snow a population of 78, 96V
742, an increase of 26 per cent.; valff
of manuiactured products,
403,060, a gain of 36 per cent.; MJ
farm lands, $17,865,200,831, a gain o!
35 per cent. School census supeno-l
tendent estimates Chicago’s popttli-j
tion at 1,986,500. The school
shows 253,000 Chicago children in PnM
lie and 88,000 in private and paroeW**]
school*.

J*d*e J*h*BO* De**-
Milwaukee, June 16. — Judge DaniU

H. Johnson, of the circuit court 1

Milwaukee county, died from a stroM
of apoplexy, aged 76» Judge Jo®®*
son bad been on the circuit
since 1887, prior to which time M
was city attorney. He was w
known throughout this state,
waff * native of Canada^

Mali for AUaaca-
Washington, June 14.— A notice nB

been issued by the post office depe j
ment that no mail for points beyon®
Dawson City shall be forwarded
Lake Bennett, and the d*8Patc ,inl
mails in the Yukon district will be 11 ]

ited to points between Lake Benue
and Dawson. •

Bynum Given n PUc** ,

Washington, June 14.— The p j

dent has appointed ex-Bepresenta i
W. D. Bynum, of Indiana, a memH
of the commission to codify the crur i

inal laws of* th* United States, J
D. B. Culberson, deceased.

Drnamlt* Kills Five* ,

Burbank, Minm., June 15- — A
ble accident occurred Thursday *
Hale mine, three miles from here^
which five men were instantly
by an explosion of dynamite.
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perfect cow stall.

D.irr— **rm ,k* °"* H*r*
«.«•*«<* H“ *,or* A4Tmm‘“ Tb— A»y Other.

SCOURS IK CALVES.

Tery Simple Ktemedtee eed Limited
Itetlone (or  Dar or Two llaoal-

ly Work §l Cars.

Cqnitation has become a perfect ne-
«Uv in every dairy barn where a
! *first-cla88 article of milk, butter

Th’eeseistobeproducedi Theicience
b c“rial influence has laid down

' that when violated, leave a certain
‘nsitive loss in the wake. Every stable
Lid at least be cleaned and dusted
th some absorbent once each day,
„d twice would not hurt. Dusrting
Lever liquids have accumulated

' sta id. The stalls should be forced
.from an accumulation of dust and

ae straw by being placed in the ditch
a an absorbent, thereby readily flnd-

M its way into the compost heap,
Lay fro® the stAble‘ ̂ anffer8 should
Eo be kept free from q(ny accumula-
fcon of uneaten food, either roughage

ir vrains.

The matter of providing stalls la so

aportant that we have given this fea-

ace.

The pre*
^esentath* I

a memW)
y the critt*
states, deal

Calf scours are usually due to one
of three causes: First, and most fre-
quent, damp, ill-ventilated and filthy
quarters, or badiy cleaned feeding ves-

sels. Filth, or decaying milk, generate

ptomaines or poison germs that set up
the disease. The vessel from which is
fed milk should he rinsed with cold
water immediately after using and
then scalded every day. After scalding,

it should be set in the sun to dry, drain
and sweeten. Second, feeding cold
milk that chills the young calf and
checks digestion. From 90 to 100 de-
grees is the proper temperature for
calf milk. Third, too long time between
feeding; as a consequence the calf gets
— hungry that it gorges itself when

l. From two to three quarts is as
much as the ordinary six-weeks-old
calf should be fed at a time. It should
>e fed not less than three times a day
until it begins to take solid food. The
remedy is to feed sparingly for a day
or two. Give one or two ounces of
castor oil in a little milk; two hours
later give a tablespoonful, or teaspoon-

ful of following, in a little milk from a

bottle in which an egg has been beaten:

Tincturs of ginger, four ounces;
tincture of opium, three ounces; spirits

of camphor, two ounces; tincture of
rhubarb, two ounces; essence of pep-
permint, two ounces. Mix. In very
bad cases give every two hours; in
mild cases, give every four or six hours,

until the discharge becomes more
natural. If calf is small and young,
one ounce of oil and a teaspoonful of
mixture will be a dose. Keep the calf
warm and dry.— Midland Farmer.

!%• T7»t .writer lavemtloa.
A Statistician haaproved that the invention

JLt8* typewriter has gpven employment to
800,000 people, but he faila to state how many
^aie# °i w am *t<)®achs and dyspepsia it has
induced. All people of sedentary occupation
need Hostetler s Stomach Bitters. It helps
nature to bear the strain which eneues from
confinement and it is a wonderful medicine.
No one realises that more keenly than the
man or woman who has been cured of atom-
ach teouble by its use.

PERFECT COW STALL.
m of dairy work many years of study
ad practical demonstration in onr
twn barn. After using many devices
ad reconstructing them to do away
rith imperfections, our plan for “the

erfect cow stall” resolved itself into

lie plan illustrated. I have seen a large
lumber of stalls, but none that has so
any good points as this one. Thou-
ads of them are in use all over the

ountry, and wherever put in after the
[i!&d herein described, have proven to
more than satisfactory. The floor

ay be made of wood or cement. Mine
i laid with oak with joints broken as
lid, allowing a drop of two inches in
he 6% feet. On the platform two
hree by three scantling are laid run-

lingthe full length of the stable. Upon
his a board or floor 18 inches wide is
otdown with flange board facing cow
even inches wide. A two by four post

&ve feet high is toe-nailed in one corner
Df the manger, to which botii partition

oards and the fence in front of the

ow are nailedt The partition is four
|eet high and 3% widie from outer edge

! the two posts, but it is only one foo
^igh in the mangers past the five feet

st, so that any large roughage can
distributed. The opening for both
and roughage is 18 inches. The

rain, ensilage or any cut feed escapes

sadily into the 18-inch manger, but
ay cannot, but rests against the fence
ad is eaten through it.

Many find the annex of a feed bin in
ont an easy means of distributing

to cows. The ditch is madte wa
proof and 16 inches wide, nine inches

[wp next to platform andiseven inches

w "’alk. The latter may be made any
^idth or depth to suit the builder. The
stance from the ditch to the fence
icing cow depends upon the size of the

ovv to occupy j The G*/a feet is the right
*n£th for a 1, bOO-pound cow, with less

®ore accordingly. The fencing can
! placed as far toward the cow as her
' demands, so that she may be fenced

lck to her ditch, insuring perfect
wnliness and at the same time have
fect and absolute freedom with her

**d, not having to move backward
forward* to lie down or rise. Ar-

togements for watering with pans
on sides of partitions can be
attached.— G. E. Scott to Ohio

Hymen's Association.

Wheels.
Mr. Sappergh— I believe I will visit a

mind reader and allow him to experiment
with me.
Miss Gabby— If you do he will think he

is Trading a bicycle advertisement.— Balti-
more American.

HoaseMckasw’ fcxtu
case St Barters 111

Via Ckl-
illro«4.

On the first and third Tuesdays of June,

Excursion tickets to various points in
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken-Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, A.en-
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,

Marqaette, on Lake flaperlor,
is one of the most charming summer reports
reached via the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.

Texas.
One Fare (plus $2.00) for the Round

Trip. Tickets are limited on going trip fif-
teen days from date of tale with stop-over
privileges in Homeseekers’ Territory. Re-
turning tickets are limited twenty-one days
from cate of sale.
Remember that we now have in service a

new HHHH 
Chicago daily at l:fi0 P.M. Through
man Slee

oa*.

27-28, IMA.Proh
Tickets ____

The road to take to attend these Conven-
tions is the Chicago Great Western Ry^
the popular “Maple Leaf Route,” with it*
vestiDuled trains, free chair cars, satisfac-
tory duiing car servioe, and its unsurpnsaed
sleeping car accommodations.

Only One Fare for The Round Trip.
For further particulars apply to aar

Agent ef the Chicago Great Western, or ad-
dress F. H. Lord, G. P. A T. A., 113 Adam*
street, Chicago.

Paul Railway.
Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,

good hotels and complete immunity from
hay fever, moke a summer outing at Mar-
quette, Mich., very attractive from the
standpoint of health, rest and comfort.
For a copy of “The Lake Superior Coun-

try- ” containing a description of Marquette
and the copper country, address, with four
(4) cents in stamps to pay postage, Geo. H.
Heanord, General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago, Hi.

An Illastratloa.
•An Irishman was tellipg me that Irish-

men are creatures of impulse. “An Irish-
man would kill a man in one minute.” he
said, “and be afther standing him a dnrink
the next.”— Loudon Pick-Me-Up.

« Fourth of July Rates.
Be patriotic and take a holiday trip on

Independence day. Cheap rates in every
direction are offered by the Chicago Great
Western railway. One fare and" a third
for round trips, children half rates. Tickets
on sale July 3 and 4; good to return July 5.

i For further information inquire of any
Agent C. G. W., or address F. H. Lordf,

I G. P. A T. A., 113 Adams street, Chicago.

Sncceasfnl In One Way.

imemoer mat we now nave m service a
wide vestibuled train between Chicago
Waco ahd Ft. Worth, Texas, leaving
ago daily at 1:50 P. M. Through Pulhcage. _ , ___________ ! __ t _

n Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chair
Cars. For further particulars call on or ad-
dress any agent Chicago A Eastern Illinoia
Railroad or C. L. Stone, G. P. and T. A.,
Chicago.

Don't try to condense the milk of bnma*
kindness .^-Chicago Democrat.

Conahlnir Leads to Coasamptloa.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Couah at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle fret. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

HINTS FOR SUMMER.

What to Do to Carry the Dairy Cowa
Through the Hot Season in

Good Condition.

A Paris physician tried on himself a long-
life elixir ne ha ’had compounded, with the re-
sult that his life in the other world will be
longer than he anticipated.— Boston Globe.

030.30.

N. E. A. Convention at Charleston, S. C.,

Shade is almost as important in
summer as shelter from cold in win-
ter. See that the cow has plenty of
feed and clean water while in pas-
ture, so that she can fill her stomach
in a short time and then lie down
in the shade, chew her cud, enjoy her-
self, and make milk.
The cow must not have to travel a

long distance for water. If she does,
she will go without it until she gets
very thirsty and feverish, and then
drink until she is painfully uncom-
fortable. Both conditions are unfa-
vorable for milk secretion.

If a cow has to travel over a large
surface and take a good deal of time j

to fill her stomach, the extra time and
energy expended will cause a corre-
sponding reduction in the flow of
milk.
Milking should always be done in a

clean, airy place, free from all bad
odors. If in a stable, it should be
scrupulously clean, and have some de-
odorizer, such as dry earth, dry muck,
land plaster, sawdust, etc., scattered
over the floor. The best of all is the
land plaster, which goes into the ma-
nure, and is applied to the soil in
about as good a way as possible.

It is petter to have cows confined in
stanchions, or otherwise, for milking,

to avoid their moving about, and to
prevent accidents It is also better to
have some kind of shelter, especially
when it rains.— Farm and Home.

returning via iNorioiK, uia roini i-omiort,
Richmond and White Sulphur Springs, Va.
For maps, time cards, etc., address J. C.
Tucker, 234 Clark street, Chicago.

senators

A Dark Secret.
Foreigner — How are your

elected:
American— None of them will tell! —

Puck.

Lane*a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

“Their married life seems to be perfectly
happy.” “Yes. He told her his mother
never made anything fit to eat.” — Indianap-
olis Journal. . .

I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds. —
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1900. *

Men don’t always have to climb to fame—
he bridge jumper, for instance. — Chicago
Democrat.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Ah
druggists refund money if it fails to cure- 25c.

A penny in the hand is better than j
nickel in the slot.— Chicago Daily News.

Dyes do not soot.
ed

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do __ . _

streak or give your gdods an unevenly dy
appearance, rfold by all druggists.

  ---- w

The end of the busy little bee is usually a
painful one.— Chicago Daily News.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Price 75f.

FIGHTING THE CUTWORM.

Some people fish for compliments with
bated breath— Philadelphia Record.

Baseball players, golf players— all players
chew White’s Yucatan whilst playing.

An Extremely Simple Contrivance for
Protecting: Plant* Against the

Pest's Attacks. Mrs.
Fold old newspapers and cut into

sheets, say, nine by twelve inches.
Paint with cheap, quick-drying black
paint or waterproof varnish. Sticky
paper covered with rosin and sweet oil
will answer for one season. Cut the
sheets from edge to center. The plant

Pinkham

Shade for the Dairy Cows.
L * * convention of dairymen some

fs ago a dairyman said that it was
practice not to have any shade in
Pasture, as he did not want his
to lose time in feed gathering,

canned that on hot da$* a cow
1 go hungry in the shade rather
“ g° out into the hot sun and feed.

rdfl88 fiercely 0PP°8e(I by many oth-
Wa(,Drymen* hut there were some that

''ith him. It was rather a sur-

’th r any *boulcl take a positionhb ^ 8eems hardly short of
v rJ^8 to place cows in a pasture
ut * f ere j8 no escape from the fierce

°* a midsummer sun.

j r. Wafer for Cowa.
ke h w.ater*n& should be clone from
ok ro70k and^ more from the well or
• t is true that the cow, of all
animals, prefersHio take her wa-
J/®’ but this Warmth of the wa-
i n be stained fey exposing it to
u. n *or a day. All troughs and

1 smtT0Uld 1)6 cleaned out often in
, per^*r Ume, and no slime should
ie a to accumulate. Water is
. est roa(i by. wbich disease at-
«* victim.— Farmers’ Review.

Tho oho thing that quali-
fies a person to give ad-
vloo on any subject Is
experience — experience
oreates knowledge.

Mo other person has so
wide an experience with
female Ills ,r such a
record of success as
Mrs. Pinkham has had.

SIMPLE PLANT PROTECTION.

being set, slip a !>»»" around it and
place a clod or stone on the lapped
edges of the slit near the P>“nt an^
otherwise secure it against wind*. This

will flare the edges, cast water to the
center, lets air under to prevent mold
and yet is dark and retain* moisture
The grub prefers the ground on which
to travel and will not attempt to crawl
onto the paper. The papers, if proper-
ly cared for, will last for a number of
years and can be safely taken away
fyom the plant in a week or ten daye.-
Dr. M. W. Strealy, in Orange Judd

Farmeri

Unskillful shearing calls for imme-
diate attention to the proper treat-
ment of cuts made in the skin. These
Should be immediately protected by

-» Coat of clean pine tar.

Over a hundred thou-
sand oases oome before
her each year. Some per-
sonally. others by mall.
And this has been going
on for 20 years, day after
day and day after day.

Twenty years of con-
stant success — think of
the knowledge thus
galnedl Surety women
are wise In seeking ad-
vice from a woman with
such an experience, es-
pecially when It la free.

If you are M gat a bottle
of Lydia E. Pinkham' s
Vegetable Compound at
onoe-then write Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Is

Ui»

hr

Over Thirty Years

' The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURNAY OYRKCT. NCW YORK CITY.

WALTHAM WATCHES
Over twenty-five years ago the

American Waltham Watch Company
stated that “350,000 Waltham

Watches are speaking for themselves

in the pockets of the people.”

To-day EIGHT MILLION
Waltham Watches are in

use throughout the civilized world.

Waltham Watches are for sale by all retail Jewelers.

c
H
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A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Who have had 40 years’ experience in making NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of* the Press— the Texture of the Paper— the
Temperature of the Press ((oom, etc. It goes FARTHER — ADDS
to the look of a paper— and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP.

This ts printed vAth THAT Ink.

P NEWS INK Mah£S a PaperLOOK THE PART

K

i*

Niagara falls
Strong, bridge work mas ngkt «p tndtf the Fills — electric cm now
a down to thervn down to the Gorge, put rapids tad whirlpool at water's edge—

. other engineering feits mike best view points Accessible. No more
< exorbituu chirges — the governments stopped them. At less cotf.
; vovcia now view Niigira to better tdvintsge thin ever
q: before. Round trips from Detroit $ts.oo, Chicigo lai oo. St
• toms $31.30, Kusu Gty $59.7$. Let us
2 quote nght nte from your home ‘city.

Our booklet suggests

Summer Tours $20 to $ 1 00
lUustnteg them with beiutiful engnvings sad gives vslusble »-
formition to the coate mplatmg summer vuitioaist Bound in

cloth — you wiU wigt to preserve it It is free.
taM m «aia.f«7Mr ..WM* k

wUI mr. t— mmjt Ml —h.— U. W r*« mm« Ml

£Wabash Railroad “l US I Uacota Tool Bldg., ST. LOUIS.
•W. >IUm*4

pMl—» «f MlMM, wkMh

CHICAGO™ OMAHA
Double

IKSiNew lino via Rock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo, Fort

OLD SORES CURED
lien's UlcerlneSAlve cures Ckrrals I'Imm, 0— CImm.
SerofslM. L’lrerm, VaricM* Oeera, Udolest Ulcers, HcnnHs*
(Jleers, Wklte BwellUf , Bilk Lc«, Kticsis, Bslt Rkc«, »>
Seres, all oM seres. rsslUvetjao fa I Is re, #  Alter hew hBwres. «JI oM tore.. ̂ frsslUrel^so f.llnre, mm ylter hew^ey

Use Certain Coagfa Cm. Price, 25 cents

^il56$ _______ ^^ • library-smoking- .

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars, ;

dlnlna care. Bend to the undersigned for a free

A. N. K.— A
Dodge ami Conn- 1

cil Bluffs. Buffet-

1818
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VEVERYBODY KNOWS
that tea loses strength and flavor when exposed to
the air. It collects dust, dirt and Impurities, and
the tender leaves are crushed In handling. The
sealed package Is cheaper, because It protects the
tea and preserves its strength and flavor.

UANDI TEA Is sold In sealed packages only.
Pure and fragrant.

"IT OOSTS MO SNORE-TRY IT”

•\TTHBREA8 default lias been made In
VV the payment ol the money secured
by a mortgage dated the 21st day of July,
A. D. 1898, executed by Robert J. Cromle
and Catherine M. Cromle. hit wife, of
the city of Dei roll, Wayne county, Mich-
igan, to William Osius, of the city of Ann
Arbor, Waaliteuaw county, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Regiaier of Deeds in the
county of W»ahlenaw. In liber 91 of
mortgages, on page 108, on the 22nd day
of JulyT A. D 1896, at 10:05 o’clock a. ra..
and whereat the amount claimed to be due
00 said mortgage at the date of this notice
is the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-aeven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, (|1,187.88), of principal, ioiereat,
taxes and insurance premiums, sod the
further sum of Thirty-flYe Dollars ($85.00)
as an sttoroey fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage is the
sum of One Thoustnd Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents, ($1,222.88), and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover tlie debt now re-

maining aecured by sakl mortgage or any
pari thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operatiye.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such cane
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed hy a sale of the premises
therela dcscrila-d st public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front door of
court house in Mk* city of Aon Arbor
(tbst being the plane of holding the circuit
court in and tor said county) in said
county of Washtenaw, s'ateot Michigan,
on the Seven’h day of July, A. I). 1900,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day,
which said prem ses are described in said
mortgage as follows, to- wit :

All that certain piece or parcel «»f land
situated in the township of Lodi, in the
< ouoty of Waaliteuaw. state of Michigan,
viz.: The southwest part of the north
west fractional quarter, section nineteen
(19) in township three (8) south ol range
five (5) eaci. « miiaining Thi ty nine and
Sixty Ont-hundiedth* (89.60) acres ac-
cording to the United Stales survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was piven bs a part of
the purchase price or said pr« mist's.
Dated March 22nd. 1900.

WILLIAM OSIUS. Mortgagee.
Cavanaugh & W kokmkyku.44 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

iCortffftgd Sale.
"pkEFAULT having hem made in the
Ly condition/* of a certain inoituN^e
made by Albert F. V matta and Maria A
Vanatta. his wife, to Lewis 8. Anden-on,
1 tearing date the 81st day of January.
1898, and recorded in the office of the
legister of deeds for Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 81*t day of January,
1898, in liber 84 of mortgages, on page 21,
at 2*^ o’clock p. m.. on which mortgage
there is claimed to be du** ai the date of
this notice (the mortgagee electing to con-
sider die whole amount of the sum se-
cured by said mortgage due on account of
the uotT-payraeoi of Interest), the sum ol
thirteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fifteen Cents, and ao suit at law
«>r proceeding in equity having l»een in-
stituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thereof:
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained iu said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and pro-
v ded, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 14th d .y of July next, at
11 o'clock in the iorenooti of that day
t litre will lie sold at auction to Hie highest
bidder at the east trout door, of the court
house in the city <»f Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place for holding the ciicuit court
for said county,) the premises described in
said mortgage or so much thereof as may
l>e necessary to pay the amount of said
mortgage and the legal costs of this lore-
closure The premises so to be sold are
described ns follows:

The east half of the ncth east quarter
of section sixteen in the township of
tSalem, being township one south, range
he ven cast, in said county of Washtenaw.

Dated Ann Arbor. April 14, 1900.
LEWIS 8. ANDEKSON. \47 Mortgagee.

W. D. Harkimak,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Probate Order.
CTATE OF MICH to AN. County of Washtenaw
v) as. AtaseRKiotiHf th- Probate Cmm. for
t he County of W aahtenn w, boldeii at the Probate
•ortiee in 'the City of Ann Arbor, on WOHday,
the llth day of June, in the year one
thousand nine hundred. #

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. J'idjre of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Charlotte?

T. Hill, deceased
Fannie M. Fryer, executrix of the lost will

end testament (it said deceased. Domes into
« ourt and represents that /he is now prepared
to render bernnai account such executrix.
Tberoii'Kin It is ordered that -riday. tbe«th

day of July next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon.
l>e assigned for examining and allow iiijr such
nccouut, and that the devisees. Iokhuvs and

PERSONALS.

B J. Hewlett, of Ann Arbor, wu in

Chelsea Tuesday.

Charles Hatch, of Ann Arbor, was here

on business Tuesday.

H. M. Wood*, of Abo Arbor, was bore

oo business Tuesday.

Mr. a Ad Mia. James P. Wood were at
Cavanaugh Lake Suoday.

Mr. sod Mrs H. 8. Holmes sod family
were Cavanaugh Lake visitors Sunday

afternoon.

Mr. sod Mrs. John A. Palmer and son

sod W. F. Riemenschueider spent Sunday

at the Lake.

Mrs. Cole and little daughter, of
Plymouth, are visiting her cousin, Mrs.

R. D. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Aiber were in Man-
chester last week Wednesday visiting
relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Looney visited in Detifcit
Saturday and Sunday with her daughter,

Mrs. J. W. O’Connor.

Miss Nellie Newkirk was the guest of

her sunt, Mrs. D. C. McLaren, from Sat-

urday until yesterday.

R. H. Newton, who has spent the past

nine months in Grand Rapids, is visiting

friends in this vicinity.

E. G. Hoag left Tuesday on a business
trip to the west and south in the interest

of the Glazier Stove Co.

Judge of Probate H. Wirt Newkirk, of

Ann Aibor, was In Chelsea Tuesday on

probate and other business ^

Mesdames James L Gilbert, E.' jL.

Negus and- W. W. Gifford were Cav-
anaugh Lake visitors yt-sterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor D. Htudelung, of

Alliion, are visiting Ilia father Peter
Hindelaug and sister Miss Frances Himle-

ang.

Edward McNamara, of Traverse City,
who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

G. .1. Crowell lor the past two weeks, left

for borne Monday.

Flunk and Eva Taylor, of Mason, are
here to attend the high school commence-

ment exercises tonight and the aiumni
banquet tomorrow night.

D. B. Taylor, of Mason, was in town
from Saturday tu Tuesday and went to
Ann Arbor yest- rday to attend the re

union of the literary class of '67.

Mrs. T. W. Mingay, Miss Nellie Min-
gay, Miss Mabel Galbraith, of Flint, (.'has.

B. Davis and Howur-i Kinyon, of Ann
Arbor, are camping at Cavanaugh Lake.

Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong enter
tained 10 young lady friends of Miss
Effa Armstrong the earlv part of tne

week at their cottage at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aikeus, of Ft.
Wayne, lud., have rented Mr. and Mis

E. L. Negus* cottage at Cavanaugh Lake
for two months. Mr. Aikens practiced
law in Chelsea for a year and a half in
1893 4. and Mrs. Aiken is a daughter of
Dr. M. Bush, who was a dentist here for

many years.

The Nation’s Census.

The Chicago Tribune has mads s car*
Ail canvass of tbe entire country for the

census and has srrived at the following

flgurta: For the population of the United

States the dote estimate is 78,964,741.

For Michigan the figures show 2561,101,
s gain of 28 per cent from the 1890 census.

Detroit with 815 000 has had a 52 per cent

geh), sad Is the 18th city in point of tiie,

having passed New Orlesna end Waab-
ington, D. O.

Washtenaw county baa a 80 per cent
gain, jumping from 42,210 in 1890 to

55.000, while Ann Arbor has over a 09
per cent gain from 9,481 in 1890 to over

15.000. Thla pula the county seat with

only 11 cities ahead of it in Michigan.

These figures may be taken with a grain

of salt The offlcUl bulletin, which gives

the correct figures, will uejt be out for

two weeka yet. _ _
A Monitor Devil Fish

Destroying IU victim, is a type of con-

atipation. The power of this malady is
felt oo organa, nerves, rauaclea and brain.
But Dr. King’s New Life Pills are a safe
and certain cure. Beat in the world for

stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels Only
Only 25 cents, at Stlmaon’s drug atore.

Michigan Central Excursions.

National Prohibition Convention, st

Chicago, June 27 28. One fare for round
trip.

B. Y. P. U. of America. Cincinnati,
July 12 15. One fare for round trip.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

tm SMriw Smnl nuX
ooeuatt.

A T A 8K88IOK of U.* Prob«». Court
A. for ike county of Waahlensw
‘.olden at the Probate Office In the city of
Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 15th day of
June, A. 0. 1900

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge ofProbate. . * .
In the matter of the estate of Adolph

Wetsel. deceased, and also the estate of
Sophia M. Wetzel, deceainl, and also the
estate of John Stanhope Reade, deceased,
and also the estate of Jamva C. Wataon,

Whereas, it appears from the records of
said probate court that Leonhard Gruner
was formerly appointed administrator of
the estates of said Adolph Wetzel, d«
ceased, and said Sophia M. Wetzel, de-
ceased, ahd also was formerly appolntfd
administrator, de bonla non with the will
annexed, of the eetate of said John Stan-
hope Reade, deceased, and alao was form
erly appointed special administrator of the
estate of said Jaoies C Wataon, deceased,
and that he accepted the trust In each of
said estates and continued to act In the
administration of said estates until the
time of his decease on April fi, 1900, with-
out having rendered any final account of
his administration of said several estates.
And whereas, said l^eonhard Gruner

left a last will and testament which has
been duly admitted to nrohate, and Noah
W. Cheever hasbeen duly appointed the
executor thereof, and has filed hla bond
and accepted said truat, and now comes
Into court and represents that be is willing
ind now prepared to render the final ac
count of said Leonhard Gruner, as ad
roinistrator. as aforesaid, in the matter of
each of said estates respectively.
Thereupon It Is ordered on Thursday,

the 6th day of September next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be aaaigned for
examining and allowing said accounts,
and that all persons In anv way Interested
in each and any of said estates be re-

FrobaW Order
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY or WxSB-
o T1NAW, as. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 4th day of June, In the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Andrew

Allison, deceased. ....
On reading and filtng the petition, duly vert-

fled, of Forrester Allison, praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this Court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be granted
to herself the executrix In said will named or
to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 6th

day of July, next, at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persons Interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court
then to be boiden at the Probate Ollioc, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said oounty, and
show cause. If any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted: And It is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereoi, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chekska Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said count* ,
three successive weeks previous to said day ot
earing.

H. W1KT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge off Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register, 46

quired to appear at a aeasion of said court
then to be holden at the probate office In
the Hiy of Ann Arbor, in aald countv.
and show cause, if any there be, why aald-- < ------ -- » - --- tf _ —
several final accounts should not be allow
ed, and It is further ordered that said
Noah W. Cheever, executor as aforesaid,
give notice to the persona interested in
said estates of the pendency of said ac
counts, and the hearing thereof, by cans
lug a copy of this order to be pnblia
The Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulating In said county, three sue-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate

P. J. Lkhman. Probate Register. 47

tfotics to Ort Alton.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O uuw, ss Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the county
of Washtenaw, made on the 11th day of June.
A.l). ivno, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the eetate of Pauline Kueblor, late of
said oounty, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probste
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, tor e*amin-
ation and allowance, on or before the llth day
of December next, and that such claims will
be beard before said Court, ou the llth day
of September and on the llth day of December
next, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon ot each of
said days.
Dated Ann Arbor, March 2, A. D. 1900.40 H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

Judge of I rebate.

the will of Ransou 8. Smith
dated the 96th day of Jauuarv*
recorded In the register’s

ieoaw OUMOtyJllchigaD, uo tlie |J
of January, 1889 at 4 o’clock Z
luutes p. m. In liber 68 of murinTI

page 11, the aald mortgage
•signed bv said Willard B. Ami,} '
color, to the Ami Arbor Sevton n.;/
deed of aaeignmeot, recorded iD |j, Jt
nsaignmeota, on page 565, on .
mortgage there is claim'd t,
due at the date of thfe ,

the anm of Three Hundred
Nine Dollars and Eighty-six cests
and no ault at law or pMceediag it

having been Instituted to rcrei
amount due ou said mortgage or as?thereof. ^
Now, therefore, by virtue of tbs

of sale contained Iu asid mortinure'
the statute In such cane made aud
vkled, notice la hereby given tW
Saturday, the 7th day of July aext. it
o’clock a. m., at the east front door
the court bouse, (that hein* tbe >
where the circuit court for said couni*
held.) there will be sold to the h
bidder tbe premises described is
mortgage, or ao mncli thereof u
necessary to aatiafy the said mnrtgaM

the legal costa of this foreclosara
premtsea so to be sold are describ'd
follows:

All that part of tbe west half of
south-east quarter of section four la
ship two south, range six east, which
sooth of the center of the Poothc
(so called) ruuuing through tbe susib
of said lot la a south easterly dir.v.
together with all the buildings sad
lures on said premises.
Dated April 14. 1900.
Tmb Ann Arbor Savings Bahx,47 Assignee of MurtuiR.

W. D. Harris an, w
Attorney for Assignee.
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Probate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot
O Waaliteuaw, »*8. At a session the
Probate Court for the County of Wanlitt--
naw. holden tit the Probate Offic*- iu the
City of Ann Arlior, on Monday, the 28<h
day of May, iu the year one ihounand nine
hundred.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge oi
Probule.

Iu the matter of the Estate of Cliarlea R
Gardiner, deceaaed.
Edwin Gardiner, the administrator of

said estate, cornea into Court aiul repr» .
seuts that lie is uow prepared l:» render hi-
final account ns such administrator
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday,

the 3&'h day of June next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, benaaigoed for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs-at law of said deceased, and all other
(leisona iniereated iu said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Aon Arbor, iu said County,
and show cause, if any there be. why the
said account should not be allmied. And
it is furiher;ordered, that said) administ in
tor give notice to the persons interestedra-
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the In aring thereof, bv causing
a copy ol this order to be published in the
Chelsea Hern'd, a newspaper printed and
circnlaiim; in said county three succet-sive
weeks previous to said day of lu-aring.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy] Judge of Proluite

P. J. Lkd man, Probate lieai-ter. • 44

XortfBfft Bill.

pbEF AU LT having been msde is
\J coud Ilona of a certain , mort
bearing date J iBttary 22. 1890. ex
by Arbn D. Howard and Sarnh E.
ard to Mary S. Ingalls, all of Y|«i
Mich., alia recorded in the nffire of
register of dtods In and Inr county
Washtenaw, alute ol Michigan, the
day ot January. 1898, in lilier 75 of am
gagea, on page 475, by the tion-^
of principal, iutereNt. taxes and itnu;
hy which non payment the power of
contained then-in has become opera
and on which mortgage then- is cUi
to be due at the daleot this notice, j

eipal and Interest, Ten HumImI .
Flhy-two and 24 100 Dollars, the miw
six ami 50 100 Dollars p iid for imar
iD.i the further sum ot Twenty nv«
ant attorney fee, aa thetein provid'd
torecloi-ure thereof, ami no Mill or
reeding at law having hern ioetiliiieti
recover th4* debt thereby sreund.

Notice is hereby given liut wiki nr
gage will Iw fnncl"»ed by n wik ol
nemUca described In ami covered by
mortgage, to- wit:
Beginning at the east 1 dh of Ri'

street, thirty seven (87) tods toTili t*
the Hue between the north ami south
of the southeast ft actional qnsrtrr
section four (4) in town time (8) *<>uib
range seven -(7) east, hy land «f J1*
H. Peck, deceased, thence ruiiuin*
twenty (90) rod*, thence south eu line
atd of Peck, six (6) rods, ihenrc
parallel with the first mem owd
twenty (20) rod*, thence north six (6) ro
to the place of Iwginniug, ccBuriuiw
of an aero more or hn*. cby (»f Y|#i
Washtenaw county, Mich., at P"Wic
to the hiuhest bidder ou Mofldsjr.

80th day of July, 1000. at lOo’clorkiu
forenoon, at the south door of •hr
hou»ft In the city of Ann Arbdf,
and state aforesaid.

Dated May 1. 1900.
MARY H. INGALLS, MortiH*

Frank Joslyk,
Attorney for Mortgagee,40 ' Yp-ilanti. MiA

SubfCiilic for the Herald only $1 a year

It will do you good

A Wealth of Beauty

la often hidden by unsightly pimples,

eczema, tetter, erysipelas, salt rheum, etc.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve ̂ Hl glorify the
face hy curing all skin eruptions, also

cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons, ulcers,

and worst forms of piles. Only 25 cents

a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Slim
son, the druggist. 1

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea,

June 16, 1900:

A. A. St uard.

' P. i sous railing for sny of the above
please say "advertised.’*

W. F Ribmekschnbidbr, P. M.

Thou bust strange notions lor one so

young a sulisti ute to think that thou art

iicocwit "and that d^tse^ IcwateT* arid the same as Rocky Mountain Tea, made
by Iht MadUpo Medicine Co. «5c. A*k

appear at a session of said Court, then to be '

holden at the Probste <Uffioe, In the city of
Ann Arqoi*, In said county, and snow

K&K&K K&K K&K, K&K K & K|A

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
No other Medical Firm In the world has the established repstatlon for curing

BCsn suxd Woman that Drs. K. A K. enjoy. Their Naw Bflsttiod Taaat-
r» i xnant, discovered and perfected by tbses Emlnsnt Specialists, has brought joy,

happinew sod comfort t# thousands of homss. With 30 years experience in the
treatment of these diseases they can guarantee to Cars or No Pay— Emis-
sion*, Nerroun Debility, Hyphllis. Varicocele, Htrlcture, Gleet,
Secret Drjalae, Impotcacy, tfexual and Mental Weakneee, Kld-

Dfteeaaee. Their guarantees are backed bx Bank Bm^a.aey and Bladder

<-ause.lf any there be, why the said account
should not bo allowed; and it is f.irtber
ordered, that akM executrix aive notice
to the persons InDectirted In said estate, of fie
l tendency of said account, and the hesriug
thereof, by OSUfliaB 11 «»f »hU order
tn be published in the Chelwju Herald, a news-
paper printed and oircMlated Iu said eouu y
« hree successive weeks previous to said day ol
hear ng. H WIRT NBWK1KK
I A true copy.) . Judge of Probate,
p. j. LxiuiAa, Probate Uegistcr. 46

your druggist.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is being flooded
with worthless imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • « TEA • • •

To protect tbe public we csO
especial attention to our trade
mark, printed on every pack-

-iwtastrak

M Men’s Life BloodI You may have a secret draia through the urine— that'a tho reason you feel tired
r9 out In the morning. You are not rested, your kidneys ache, you feel despondet
LAS ad have no ambition. Don’t let your Life Blood be drained away- Drs. K. A K.™ fuarantee to Caro or no Pay.

BLOOD POISON
Syphlli* io tho scourge of mankind. It may sot be a crime to have U. for It may

be inherited, but it is a crime to allow It to remain iu the system. Like father-
like sou. Beware of Mercury and Potash treatment. Drs. K. A K. positively cart
the worst cases or no Pay.

Varicocele & Stricture
The Now Method Treatment cures these diseases safely and surely. No

pain— uo suffering-— oo detention from business. Dou'triak operation and rain your
sexual organs. The stricture tissue is absorbed and can never return' Drs. K.AK.
gaaraateo Cures.

Kidneys & Bladder
Don’t neglect your kidneys. Your aching bach tells the tale. Don’t let Doctors

experiment ou you. Drs. K. A K. can cure youif you are not beyond human aid.
They guarantee to Cure or No Pay.

CUBES GUARANTEED. NO CURB NO PAT. Conaaltatfton
Bajssi* r,:f^5ssi,si<SASi^r,.0"-io“ *•»“ ^ «»—
DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, i*® SHiLSverertr^

&

&

&

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Com*
-sj Wnulitenaw, 8». At h ws-ion wj
Frolmte Court lor tin* County <»l ”
tenaw, holden at the Probn'e Olficnii
City of Ann Arbor, ou SatuMny, t“J w
day of May, in t.ie year one ilioussod#bumlred. , .

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, MP
Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of »

McICone, deceased.
On rending and filing the petition

verified, of Ella Johnson and Ann«
Kone praying that a certain instni
now on flip in this Cqurt. purporjiJK »
the last will and tesffimi nt of s.iirt d'-
may lie admlttpd Id probate and
ministration <>( said estate mny be K|'*

to John McKone the executor in
named, or to some other suitable pe
Thereupon ft is -ordered, Hint

tbe 22d day of June next, at t‘n
In tbe forenoon, be assigned
bearing of said petition, anil tm*
devisees, legatees and heirs at
snld deceased, and all other l**^. ,

terested iu add estate, are rt(lnl‘*
appear at a session of said Court, .
be holden at Hie Probate Office, in ««

of Ann Arb«r, and show .

there lie, why the prayer oflhelH
should not be granted. And It » j;

ordered, that said petitioner give 0 ,

the persons interested In said eswi ,

pendency of sa»d petition, and J'.10 i-
ihsrent'oy causing a copy 0/T11
be published In the Chelsea HerH.,
paper printed and circulated
three successive weeks previous to

WIRT NEWKIRK.
. [A true copy] Judge ot 1
P. J. Lehman, Probate Regist* 1
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